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ThbFenian Brotherhood—Phbbenta-
ov a Ftao.—Yeiterday afternoon Concert

Ball W« densely peeked by the friends of the
(•Fenian Brotherhood,” an organization whose
objects and purpotes are already known to those

who take aninterest in theregeneration of Ireland.
It ia composed entirely of Irishmen or the sons of
Irishmen, and notwithstanding it has been con-
demned aa a secret body by many of the Catholic
bishops in this country and in Irelan , the strength
ofthe organization is almost beyond benef. Dii-
tinetion of creed is entirely discarded, and only one
sentiment is the bond of union—the re-establish*
ment of Irish nationality by revolution. Yesterday
was taken as a fitting occasion to express theviews
of the Brotherhood in. Philadelphia, and a hand-
some green national flag, bearing the suuburst d
harp, was presented on behalf of the lady friends
ofthe members. The walls of the Hall were deco-
rated with appropriate legends, such as“ Who dares
to speak of ’98?” “ Who would be free, themselves
must strike the blow,”&c.

The donor* were represented by Mr.Wm.J,Turner,
who, on the occasion, delivered an eloquent appeal to
Irishmen, that they would unite in still stronger
friendlybrotherhood toaccomplish the object sonear
to theheart ofthe Irish nation alist. Referring to the
charge of secrecy, with which the Brotherhood had
been assailed, the speaker said that so much did he
himself disapprove secret bodies, that as anxious
as he was to witness the deliverance of Ireland from
her cruel bondage, much at he loved the land of his
birth, he could not do violence to his conscience by
Identifying himself with a scoret *T!?
though that society were tfle .^iS^chleref
wuS,
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he<STha lo oi imperishable glory

“SStag the .la ir nightof .offering, through which
lhi Triih people have rawed, they were ever true toIj?® rniivictieu that man’* first duty ia to God; hia
n»n?h|Dtn his country; and they would not prove

f.l'raPhhJtn ltnmv, evea did they not know that
„.n be obtained for their native land without

i violation ot anj ofHeaven’s law*. The origin of
the Fenian organization wu touched upon, and
reference made to the ancient knight, of Ireland,
who bore the Fenian name. Heaiitanoe to Britiah
oppression could notjustly be regarded a. rebellion,
for England haa no right, in Ireland, cave sues a.
the robber haa over hia prostrate and bleeding
-victim. The .oil of Ireland rightfully belongs to
the Iriah people. They never conveyed it toothers.

Inthe day of th.ir weakneaa it wa«. wrested from
them by the strong hand of violence, and it wai
clearlv their right to repo.ee.. themselves of it,
whenever the dpportuuity may offer, even though
Its recovery ahould involve the neoeuity of ailed-
dina the blood of the aooiler.

There waa no further use of argument. It had
been tried time and again without ineoeea. Prayer,
implication, and teara have been tried, and tried in
vane The Fenian Brotherhood woulduaeother and
more*emphatic argument, at the suitable time. Let
It notbe said, continued the speaker, that the fate
of Ireland ahould be left to those who remain at
home. The work of depopulation ia progreaaing
with alarming rapidity. Barge numbers ofthe best
fiahtimr men of our race are in exile, and the ma-
fitnalvoice of Erin calls on them for assistance ere
it be too late. Their foster mother, young and
beauteous America, who ha. heard with delight on
a hundred field* their wild ahouta of deflauce, ai

thev with the “•unburst" unfurled, charged with
irresistible bravery on the foe, In defence of her
honor and ot herstarry banner, will not only not ob-
hutto an affirmative response, but will admire the
final devotion which lnduoei them to rush to the
defence of heron whose bosom they reposed in in-

f*The flag was received by MrJames Gibbons, Head
Centreof the Fenian Brotherhood in Pennsylvania.

After acknowledging the compliment conferredupon j
him, inrequesting him to receive the flag, Mr. Gib- i

ie worthy of the daughters of our race!— >
for to the vxmun of Irelandare we indebted, under God. i
for the preservation of thereligion that la odrglory and 1
our joy. and for th.tunconquerable national spirit that j
has onUivea tie crashing effects ofsevenhundred years! *
Thetime was »nd nut remote, whenthe priest shared j
thefate of the wolf nnaer the mild rale of English civi-
lization; when che manhood of Ireland hadbecome al- |
mOßtextinct, in deadly Straggle her invaders, j
the history of uiH country Was written in the blood of '
her martyrs- In that dark and dreary night ofpersecu-
tion the liiaii mother sat watching the lamp of religion
amidst tears and sufferings and whispered lathe ear of ;
her fair-haired boy ihe s-ory of his coantrr s wrongs!

And when that hoy became the man. she was the first
to herald the gati eri»gof the clans, and with the lore
ofa mother, and the hern of a patriot, girded on hia ,
swotd. while in the ag >oy of her soni, she cried out. !
**ooforth. andmaytheGodofoarfathers
steel yoar heart naa nervey ourarm toavenge the wrongs
of your bleeuitg country ’ Tnu* generation has suc-
ceeded generatii-n. like the waves of the ocean, and stiU
the battle nan**: be renewed, for the soul or Ireland can
never be taiObd by ?as'‘n finbjaeation. ’T;bas proudand
dtfiantae when the O'Neil told the crafty minister of
Sllzahetb. Go tril your proud and haughty Queen my
name is the O'Neil. Banished from the homes of our
childhood, and the graves of our fathers, in our wan-
defines afar, we nave borne aloft the embiem of man’s
salvation to the g-ze asd veneration of the civilized
world, and whether on mountain top. or smiling val- ;
l«y. th* eio b t-s Wen plantedby the hand and. wa- .
teltd by the te*«rj of the heart-broken Irish Emigrant.
Thus btfi oar -religion* mission been attained.

The next act in thea-amaof our country's destinies
the elevation of oar National F.ag. A oloody drama it
maT be. but it ilk-it be successful; for. remember.

Eacu mountain pass
jsd wild morasii
Are Natnre’gbarricades:
The hopes of Ireland’s liberty
Is in her ownbr gades!

If the Eogiich dag floats to-day where that dag should
dost, it ie not by ib« prowess of Norman robber, Saxon,
or Pane, but tor the treachery of false friends, violated
treat its. and the imngbesof foreign courts [Applause ]

Felly, then, co 1 comprehend the undying love, the
iiohl* deva’oE.und lolly Aspirations of you.my conn*
trywoßseat *ndfully, too. dol comprehend your hopes
and tlorieu.- in presenting this beautiful
banner—alway s beautiful because always green! and
having a Ljm« i;c fan * Io.?g before Vandal, Goth, or
Bon were km.w:> to Wet-tern Europe, or Christianity
akec it* ha,l«>wei light across the darkness of a Pagan
world. Shi.:! yen, my coouirywomeD.bedisappointed?
ffo*: for ia th« cao.e >*f tee glorious and martyred deed
*l**pi££length tie shades of the ruined Aoboy; intha
aameot outfaced w*.man: of reined boms* and de*e-
cret«d alta:»: ia :be tame of glorious triumphs and sad
disaster*: *td iu she nam9 of all that man holds dear—-
religion, fcuuo . c cst.y.and liberty—do 1pledge for she
Fenian Brother;-thnt n thiigwiil swerve ns from our
holy poricee tiu tha: flag implanted on theancient battla-
neiU et Ireland amdtl the load hosanna* ofa free pe>

pie. lhat'-e the wtc of the Fenian Brotherhood, and
Shi* their n a . ’v gatfavr the catie:fcd oiemsnti of
our race, ned un.te .be wisdom, strength, bravery, aud
naltccat e-ti)Cg>',a-.ra of our people, that when so nutted
they wtll twerp away every barrier to Irish liberty,
and bn.2c op me broken columns of car rained isle.
2>l*-un’oc }*•a bo i :n the hands of de-pots thatbars tbe
dnsKSon on ilivp-tric-t. and manacles the hands ofchil-
dren Lornfm*. I'rion li the strength of straggling ua-
l3q»Lallti«i Rtd mil b« a torch ia die bauds of the mu-
dtrn FeuJte to licbt tie path to Irish Independence.
Mpplact* ; Tee day for "ebquest palaver” has
ras*<d f w.>v: : v e unmeaning phrase that England’s dif-
ficulty i*. opportnoiry Is nuff clearly under-
«tood A tun*- iuiil.cms n-ver make Irelandfree! Ire-
lano can have so«rjK*riunuv without organization.

We ttver-.-.'r-'/tbat ifthe decree is wntsen in the
councils of that out race mast perish, then let
a, perit-b ko ihe d«cfniikoifl of a brave race tilioald
perihb, Wsea*h :hecTeen folds of our own dig. fight-
ing for home uua fre-dom ! And tbe trumpet note that
will summon tbe lri*-brace :o battle for their long-lost
liberty will be tl-e death-knell to a perjured nobility
and ftiavi? b geatry. who witnessed the murder of oar
pecple without pity or remorse. [Appl&uee J

Myccattry v< ta*-D. wnilewegoze with gratitude aad
prideAt thir ] ledfie of your undying love and devotion
to yourO'ocuy. irar notfori*-s honor iu the hands of
the modern for whtther yonview them <»a the
dUastronr field »i* bull Han. or that giorious charge cf
the Iri»h os Malvern Hill, that charge that
changed defeat to victorv. and won admiration from the
repeating foe s*>ubeb*.idthe evicesce that they have
not degenerateo. but inheritail the valor of the ancient
wvriorft.

A beautiful tackiest of the occasion was the ap-
pearance on the itage of thirty-two little girls,
dressed in while, with green sashes around them,
and each beanne iu their hands a flag with the name
of oneof the counties in Ireland paintedupon it.

After the reading of a poem by Mr. Lambert,
written for the occasion, and an address by Captain
"Welsh, of the Army of the Potomac, the exercises
concluded.

Franklin Institute—An Interesting
Meeting.—An unusually interesting meeting was
held last eveniae, at which Professor Fleury read a
well-written aul highly-instructive article on the
method of dissolving icatne in syrupand afterwards
transferring it into oil, the syrup being removed.
The Protestor also at some length explained, much
to the satisfaction of his scientific listeners, the
construction ol a French carbonio acid and artifi-
cial spring-wafer fountain. These preliminaries
being over, Mr. Howson displayed and explained
the use of the following-named articles:

An improved oil cup invented by Hubert Sobs, of
Bethlehem, Pa.

A tobacco pipe made by J. Shaw.
Septimus Winner's self-instructing scale for pi-

anos.
W. Stark£-j ? s improved lamp chimney.
J, Flick’s patented shutter fastener,
J, Candy's improved soap bowl.
J. Butterfield's modification ol G. Sharp's self-

priming fire arms.
C. Hutchinson's improved pipe.
M. Alden's Improved “chuck” for lathes, the

“jaws” inwhich are operated by a disk, radiating
curved groor* e being cut in the face of the latter,
and pins projecting from each jaw into one of the
grooves.

U. B. Vidal's improved coal oil lamp.
Mr. Howson also exhibited specimens of Japa-

nese paper.
feMr. j. H. Thompson, of NewYork, exhibited hi»
improved photographic cabinet, in whioh the pic-
tures are held ;nd exhibited without exposure to a
damp atmor; hex e or dust.

John fllaj’simproved vertical submerged paddle-
wheel for eoiiai was exhibited.

Mr. Pliny K. (;h*ee continued his remarks, begun
at the tail meeting, in relation to chingea in the
barometer, thermometer, and magnetic force

Specimen e of screw-taps from Messrs. Sellers &

Co. were exhibited ; also, Altemus & Co.’s improved
hinged-back photograph albums, and Philip Grif-
fiths'patented crate-bars.

A memorial 10the Legislature, asking for changes
in theeharti r vt the Institute was read.

Also, a letter from the Secretary of the Navy,
requesting that the Institute appoint a committee
ofthree gentlemen, to act in conjunction with others
appointed by the Academy of Sciences and the Navy
Department, to investigate the subject of the ex-
haustion of st< am.

AkOTHBK PaSSKHOEB RAILBOAD Coiilil-
siON.—Two i aeaenger railroad cars came in colli-
sion last evening at the intersection of Thirteenth
street and Mount Vernon, by which one passenger
was injured. The pole of one car ran through the
body of the other. One of the horses was so badly
irjured that it was considerednecessary to kill him.
Thus la added to the list of passengerrailroad acci-
dents another one that makes a person shudder to
contemplate. Fortunately in this instance neither
car was crowned, or the collision would have been
attended with a result as shocking, perhaps, asthat
which occurred on the Secondand Third street road
some time since, by which a woman was shockingly
maimed for life, and several other persons Injured.
The companies owe it to the community to pass a
stringent Jaw to make the drivers walk the horses
when about *o cross any intersection of two road*,
particularly where locomotives are used. Unless
such be done, noperson canfeel secure while riding
in the cars.

Sword Presentation.—On Wednesday
evening Lieutenant Atwood G. Sims, of the 83th
Regiment, P V., was the recipient of amagnificent
sword,aa a token of the esteem entertained for him
asa gallant a.jlcier of the Union. The Lieutenant
reuibed fait jitomui yoiition by hi. acts ol bravery
and noble bearing in the cause of his country. The
speech of urcaentation was made by Mr. Charles B.

State# draft commissioner of theFourth district, whose remarks were eloquent* andpatriotic, elicitirg. as they did, a modest reply fromthe worthy recipient, J

Adjournment op a Court Martial *
TheGeneial Court Martial, (Colonel Fritell, presi-
dent, Captain *J. K. Clarke, judge advocate.) which
has been in »• z«onsince Dec. 28th, 1663, in this city,
adjourned yts’erday morning. They have disposed of
45case*, amorg which was that of Win, H. How-*,
charged with the murder of Abraham Burtolett, »n
enrolling officer of the Sixth district, Theregula-
tions of the army prevent the sentences in these
cases being made public for several days subsequent-
ly- _

„

Hospital Cases.—Jas. E. Elwell, aged
twenty-five year., while working In the navy yard
yesterday morning, had the thumb and finger of h «b
right hand torn oft* by a circular saw. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
i Miller Hutton, aged thirty-five years, was also
admitted yesterday with his left arm fractured,
caused by bang caught in abelt at the plkning mill,
Broad anaHamilton streets.

New Court of Inquiry.-— The follow-
ing officers have been detailed for a special court of
inquiry, to meet daily at Twenty-third and Wood
streets, to dispose of such business as may be
brought before them: Capt. Eddy, 114th P. V., pre-
sident s Lieut. Wiegand, 75th P. v.. and Lieut. E.
A* Wallazz* KMhP.V.

* * V l

Donations to the Central Fair—
Cobbkction.—lnour issue of yesterday we stated
that Richard D. Wood, Esq., subscribed $lO. It.JiouM have been $l,OOO. '

Thb celebration of St. Patrick’s Day
same off quite pleuently to all conoeraed. With
fair weather and genial sunshine, nothing wai want,
iug torender the ocoaslon all that the most zealous
friend of a due eelebr&tionof auah an important
dar could desire. No peculiar incident occurred todistinguish the dap from any other, exoepting theparade of the 69th Veteran Regiment and the more
quiet imcoor oeiebrationß of the civic societies.The 69th paraded with about one hundred and fifty
men, the heroic remnant of a gallant regiment
which left the city at tbe out reak of the
war with full tanka of stalwart, brave men.
Religiously, the day was commemorated in
St, Patrick’s Church, Twentieth and Locust
streets, by a very orowded congregation. SolemnPontifical Mass, under the direction of Rt. Rev,
Bishop Wood, was ottered, and Rev. P. P. McG-rane,
Catholic chaplain to the army hospitals ofthis city,
pronounced tbe panegyric of theSaint. Tbe choir,
under the direction of Pror. Aledo, sang Haydn s
Grand Mass, No. 3. The Fenian Brotherhood, as
elsewhere reported, made good use of the day to

show how firmly they are resolved to maintain tneir
organization, and still further increase their me
bership. The Hibernian Sooiety remembered *ne

occasion in their genial and social wayby a sp enuia
barquet at the Continental. Key. Dr- O
discoursed upon the “Destiny of the Iri

_

was*1confplimented Science( that oguptod

SXSSSZS
v, ± ( n »ll ract. or ihe world. The Amerioan

k* 1
«rohr drew

r
iargely from the priesthood of Ire.

lsr 1 nnifits bright!sUiShts were of that osUou.lity.
The wrongsof Ireland were adverted to, and hope
expiereed lorher early regeneration.

Ordered Off. —The 25th U. S. Regi-
nient Colored Troopshave received marching orders,
and will strike tents to-day, at their encampment of
Wm, Penn. They will immediately join the com-
mand of General Banks, in the Department of the
<?ulf. Tbcv will leave under the command or the
following officers:

Colonel—J- Serogs?s.
Lieut. Colonel —F- L. Hitchcock.
Major—J W. H. Reisenger.
Surgeon—T. Howley.
Assistant Surgeon—J, J, Augear, of Wisconsin,
Quartermaster— J. M. Dudley.
Acting Adjutant—E. B. Norris, of New York*
Company A—Captain, T. Brandon, or Connecti-

cut ; first lieutenant, C. ?.Fisher, ofMassachusetts,
CompanyEß—Captain, j. W. JVligratt, of PennsyJ*

vania; first lieutenant, Geo. M. C»pp, ofNewHamp-
shire ; second lieutenant, C. A. Haines, of N- York.

Company C—Captain, W. B. Wright; first lieu-
tenant, A. H. Shattock; second lieuteuaat, N.
Thompson, of Illinois.

Company D—Captain, F. W. Lynch, of Ohio; first
lieutenant, C E. Brigham ; second lieutenant, J. S.
Wamsly, of Maryland.

Company E—Captain, C. W. Green; second lieu-
tenant, A. Marsellis.

Company F—Captain, C. A, Greeeleaf, of Maine;
first lieutenant, A. A. Burke > second lieutenant, F.
B. Davis, ofVermont.

Company G—Captain, W. A. Prickett, of Massa-
chusetts ; first lieutenant, W. IH. Powers; second
lieutenant, C. M.Edgerton, ofVermont.

Company H—Captain, J. D. WolT; first lieuten-
ant. M. Gessin s second lieutenant, D. H. Randall.

Company I—Captain, J. H» Warren; second lieu-
tenant, H. Brandt.

Company K—Second lieutenant, J. M. Adams.

Fire.—A fire broke out yesterday after-
noonin the third story of a dwelling house, No. 621
Barclay street, occupied by colored people. It
originated from hot ashes placed in a wooden box.
The floor was burned through, and other property
damaged to the extent of about $2OO.

Hon. William B. Mann will address a
mass meeting at tbe Commissioners’ Hall, Twenty-
fourth ward, this evening, in reference to the filling
of the city quota.

OITY OOTJNOILS.

The regular stated meeting of both branohes of
the City Councils was held yesterday afternoon*

SELECT BRANCH.
Mr.Kino (O ) presented from ci-

tizens, complaining of the site of the market-house
on Callowhiilstreet, near New Market street, as a
nuisance. Referred to Committeeon City Property.

Mr. WBTBBBiLL (U.) presented a eommuuicfttioa
from tbe president of the Reading Railroad Compa-
ny, inreference to the streets crossing the railroad
at grade. In this connection. Mr. WetheriU intro-
duced a resolution instructing the Committee on
Surveysto confer with the offioers of the Reading
Railroad Company, so thatsome planmay be adopt-
ed by which the interests of both the cityaad the
railroad company may be promoted, and the safety
of the Btreet-orosßings be secured. Adopted.

Mr. Wbthbrili. also presented a communication
from the Trustees of theCity Ice-boat, recommend-
ing an appropriation for an additional ioe-boat. Re-
ferred.

Mr* Davie (U.) presented a communication from,
the ChiefEngineer of the Water Works in reference
to the Kensington Water Works. Mr. Birkenbine
refers to areport made by him in 1858, in which he
attributes the bad condition of the works to the in-
sufficient depth of the water, and recommending
Council* to deepen the water at the front of the
works on the Delaware*

Mr. Davis offered anordinance making an appro-
priation of$3,600 to enable the ohiefengineer to carry
out the plan suggested.

There was some discussion as to the propriety of
this appropriation, it not being established that it
wouldremedy the defectsin the works. It was sug-
gested that theordinance should goto thecommittee
for examination, while on the other hand it was con-
tended that there was no time for delay ia view of
the approach ofgwarm weather. The bill was re-
ferred to the Oommitte e on W ater.

Mr. Davis (U ) submitted a communication from
theChief Engineer of theWater Works lareference
to the advance in the price of oonduit pipe and
labor. Mr. Berkenbine reports that the cost of
pipe for 1864 will be $l.lO per foot. The cost of
lasing pipe at the present price of labor and the ne-
cessary expenses in laying the same will be 55 cents
per foot. In view of the increased price it will be
necessary for the city to increase the price of front-
agefrom 75 cents per foot (the present price) to $1
per foot to meet the expenses of laying the service
mains.

Mr. Davis offered a resolution directing the
Clerks to lay the subject before the State Legisla-
ture, with reference to an amendment to the act of
Assembly, and to prevent the adoption of the aot to
decrease the price. Adopted

A furiher communication was received from the
Chief Engineer of the Water Works, stating that
an additional appropriation of $29,850 was needed
to carry on the works during 1864. Ordered to be
printed.

The proceedings of a meeting of citizens ofGer-
mantown, in reference to a supply of pure water,
was received and referred to the Committee on
Water.

A message wasreceived from the Mayor, announc-
ing that he had signed the ordinance increasing the
salaries in the Department of City Property, but
adding that in his opinion there was no necessity
for such an increase in the cases of the principal
officers.

The following message was received from the
Mayor:

Gentlemen : I transmit a copy of a communica-
tion addressed to me January 9th, by Charles
Dutilb, president of the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities,
and also of another, dated March 16;b, from Joseph
O. Harris. These communications otter tothe eity
the purchase of League Island, if concluded before
the Istday of April next, at the prices named for
the respective ownerships. After whioh date such
offers will be withdrawn, and other negotiations
will be soughtfor its disposal.

la view of the repeated efforts made by this city
to induce the Federal Government to accept League
Island as the naval depot for the construction of
iron-clad ships, and in the belief that the manifest
advantages of this location will yet overcome sec-
tional jealousies and private greed, and cause its
aelection for national use, I recommend Councils to
enact the authoritynecessary for the purchase of
this property. Should the expectations which have
for two years past been reasonably indulged Drove
fallacious, the premises would be still a valuable
acquisition to the city for various purposes, such as
a park, or a location for any public institution, and
would afford the control of a large part of the city
river front, whieh must at no distant day prove of
great value and importance,

Mr. Seeking(U) offered an ordinance authorizing
the purchase of League Island lor public purposes.
$340,000 is appropriated for the purpoae.

Mr. Wetherill (U.) hoped he would not be mis-
understood in his desiieto have this ordinance re-

: ferred to the Committee on League Island. No man
i could be more sincere in his advooacy of League
| Island than he was. We have for two years been
! presiing this aa the proper site, and we think we
i nave nearly succeeded, but suppose New London is
selected, Philadelphiawill have the property, with
no use to put it to, and will increase our ex-
penses $lB,OOO per annum. Itseemed to him that if
the owners of League Island were made acquainted
with the present position of affairs they would not
attempt to force us to take action at this time. At
hast, an extension of time might be secured, Cer-

i tainly, the committee should have an opportunity
| to ascertain why there has been an increase in the
! price of the ground.
: Mr. Seeking (U.) thought no stronger reason for
| the purchase could be urged than that contained in
: the Mayor's message. The owners of the ground
have had advantageous offers for thlß property, and

' the interests of their corporation will not permit
them to delay any longer.

Mr. Ginnodo (CJ.) stated that, aa & member of the
Committee on League Island, he had not acquiesced
in this bill. He could not appreciate the necessity
for haste. A committee had endeavored to secure
the acceptance by the Government ofLeague Island,
and its courae was known to the Chamber. Now
we hear that the ownerofa small portion ofLeague
Island increases the price nearly double. Way was

. this? What would Philadelphiado with the island
| if it is not accepted by the Government 2 It made

; him shudder when he thought it possible that some
; peisonshad received information thatPhiladelphia

i was to be ignored as a site for a naval station. Hei did not believe there was any corporation or indi-
• vidual willingtogive $300,000 for this island, except
the city or Government, and hence he was notfright-

: ened by the assertion that the city would lose the
i island unless she took action at once.

Mr. King (O.) urged delay in view of the large
sums Councils will be called upon to appropriate for
bounties, and for the removal ofthe State capital to
Philadelphia. He did not believe the Government
intended to aooept League Island, and the city
would be saddled with a worthless piece of property.

Mr. Seeking (U.) explained that the ordinance
introduced by him came in with the Mayor's mes-sage. Finding it met with opposition in the
Chamber, he would agree to the reference to the
committee. As for the assertion that no one would
give as much as the city, the speaker had authorityfor saying that the insurance company had an
offer of a laige amount, but was anxious to give
Philadelphia an opportunity to secure the aite.

The ordinance was referred to the Committeeen
League Island.

Mr. Miller reported an ordinance from the Com-
mittee on Defence and Protection, making afurther
appropriation ofonemillion dollars topay bounties,
and declaring that it is inexpedient to make afur-
ther appropriation than the above until our quotaisdefinitely stated.

Mr. Ginnodo said there was something going on
in this matter not known to members of Councils.
He knew of an instance of gross abuse. Several
recruits were entitled to $250. Of this amount eaoh
had received $5O, and the men were then marched
to the barracks, where $2OO was taken from them,
notwithstanding their remonstrances, and a receipt
given. Mr. G- had applied to General Cadwalader
for an explanation,ana had been referred to Captain
Haldeman, who stated that this course was cus-
tomary, and made necessary in order to pievent
desertions. The speaker thought there were other
modes whioh might be adopted, without taking the
money from the men. He desired Councils to take
measures to protect the soldiers.

Mr. Wkthbbill (U.) desired Philadelphia to
have justice done her. New York furnishes 16.000men, or one per cent, on 800 000 men, while Phila-
delphia was asked to furnish20,000, or two per cent,
on the million ofmen. Of the draft of last summer
wereceive credit for only 3,500 men. He was con-
fident that we have filled our quota under all the
calls, including the last call. Seven regiments of
colored troops have left the city, nearly all ofwhom
have credited themselves to Philadelphia and been
paid the bounty. These alone could go far towardsfilling our quota. OtherStates and cities canascer-
tain their quota, but Philadelphia cannot obtainany information. For these reasons he hoped the

a stand that no more bounty shall
™ona l? Uatil our (luota known. We have doneWTiriaraSr« ow ia thetime to insist on ourrights.hJVM‘rBw»t?TLY, (u,\ hoped the oourie tuegaitefl

,

wou Jd be Adopted. Philadelphia-oo'tra loyal that .be ha. not believed itpo.nble lor the Prealdent to do any wrone and thereturn for ell thi. confidence ha. bmiLtof burden,we have not .ought to bully the Adminl.traUon byrfote and It i. time ourright, were reoocnizad. v
The ordinance then passed.
Dr. Kamebiy offered aresolution that Inno eventshall the bounty of Philadelphia exceed $250 to eachvolunteer.
Considerable debate ensued in reference to the ex-

pediency of this notion,
Dr. Kambrly statingthat it was desirable to dis-

pose ofthe question and relieve the public mind of
the impression that theamount was tobe ineieaied.
The re«olutlouwa» adopted.

A communication wai reoeived from the Commit,
■loner ofCity Property aubmitting the following ap-
pointment.: Clerk, .Tohn D. Hill; .uperiutendent
ofIndependence H.ll, Samuel Seller.; .uperiatcud-

•uperintenden* ot liffiepmaenoesquare, wniiam'lL’
Stsncllfl: superintendent of Washington Squire,
Tohn sneethen; superintendent of Logan Square,
F* h Davis : superintendent ofRltteohouse Square,
Robert Dornan; superintendent of Penn Square!
Tames Boyd; superintendent of Jefferson Square,
Tillius Pauling; superintendent of Norris Square,
Toefoh Barr; superintendent of City Burial Ground,
j- gt Conrad; watchman ofParade Ground, .Tames
j. Ashman; watchman ofShackamaxonSquare, R.
C Worrell; watchman of State-House Steeple, Jos.
Bickley; janitorsof State-House Row, John S. Me-
Intite asd Jamea Houseman; messenger, Eph H.
Sbaw. Referred to the Committee on City Pro-
perty-

Mr. aanb called up the ordinance which repeals
the clause inserted last year requiring the Commis-
sioner ofHighways tocome to Councils for instruc-
tions before awarding contracts. The ordinance
waa adopted, after a number of amendments had
been proposed aDd voted down*Mr. Miller(U ) called up the bill regulating the
sewerage of the oity. It provides that all persons
who desire to oonneot with sewers shall pay a
license of $lO, except in oases where the parties
have already paid their proportion of the expenses
ofconstructing the culvert fronting their premises.

The ordinance was disoussed and amended, and
then referred to the Committee on Survey*.

The ordinance from Common Council providing
for the removal of the capital of the State from
Harrisburg to Philadelphia waa taken up.

Mr. Wbthbrill (U.) inquired what advantages
Would result toPhiladelphia by such a removal T

Mr. Spbbiko (U.) l that, after the cries of
economy, here wa» a propneal to ipend $1,000.000
to bring the Legislature to Philadelpnia. He would
much rather expend the same amount of money to
induce them to go further away.

Mr. Armstbono (O). “If we put up these build-
ings, how long do they guarantee they will stay
here

Mr Davis (U) thought it would be advantageous
toPhiladelphia to have the Legislature in this city.
Legislation adverse to our interests would then at>
tract attention, and not be .likely to go through, as
at present.

Mr. Brightly (O.) agreed with Mr. Davis. If
the Legislature met in Philadelphia,the city would
have a better representation, and our interests
would be considered in the legislation.
|l Mr. Wbthbrill said he was tired of hearing dis-
cussed these forced monies or bringing trade to Phi-
ladelphia. If our people desire to prosper they
must put their own shoulders to the wheel, and by
tbe manufacture of the best goods, at the lowest
prices, attract trade. . ..

Mr.Ltnd suggested that the amount that would
be expended at places of amusement would more
than pay the interests on the amount proposed to be
expended in oase the capital should be removed to
Philadelphia. Finally, the bill was postponed until
Thursday next.

Mr. 'Wkthbbill (U.) introduced a resolution in
reference to the proposed postal railroad. It in-
stiucts the Committee on Railroads to confer with
the select committee of the House of Represen-
tatives, having the matter in charge, with a view
that the interests of Philadelphia shall not be
wholly ignored, in case the road is constructed.
Adopted. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
Aresolution of instruction to CommonCouncil, from

Select Council* relative to tbe regulation of tfco cording
and eale of wood onpublic wbarves aud landings, was
referred lo Committeeon Wharves and Landings,

A communication from the Chief Commissioner of
Highways, informing Connells thathehad been in c ■»m-
munieatlon with the president of the Philadelphia,Wil-
mington, and Baltimore Railroad relative to therepairs
to Gxay’s Ferry bridge, and he has been informed that
the repairs are being puttied forward as rapidly as pos-
sible, and that the bridge will beopento public travel
as soon as passible.

A communication from 8. C. Dawson, secretary of the
Bounty Fund Commission, informing Councils that
12,316 commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers,
and privates hadbeen paid the bounty, and that he had
not been informed of the proper quota of the city-

On motion of Hr. Stokelet, (U.. > th* message and ac-
companying communications of the tfayor on the sub-
jectcf League Island were referred to the Committee on
Finance, with instructions to report a resolution in ac-
cordance with the views of the Mayor.

Mr. Kerb (O ) presented a petition or ontzens of the
Twenty■ fourth ward for a culvert on Bridge street. Re-
ferred

Mr. Briggs (IT.), chairman of the committee to whom
was referred the matter of theremoval oftbe State capi-
tal to Philadelphia, reported the following resolutions:

Resolved. That the faithand credit of the city ofPhi-
ladelphia be. and is hereby pledged, to the extent of$1,0C0.000, or so much thereofas may be required for the
erection oftlie Capitol Buildings of the State, Governor’s
House, buildings for the various departments and pur-
chasing the necessary lauds. Provided, however, that
the Legislature of the State, at its present session, will
declare Philadelphiato be the seat of Government of the
State, and according thereto remove the Legislature to
this city.

Resolved, That the city of Philadelphia will, within
ten days afterthe Legislature shall give notice of its de
termination to make this city the seat of Government,
furnish said Legislature with a suitable place to meat iu
until buch time as appropriate buildings shall be erected
for that purpose; ai.d will, at the same time, provide a
suitable house for the Governor, and buildings for the
several departments.

.
„
•

Resolved. That the joint committee be, and they are
hereby requested to invite the Governor aud members of
the Legislature of the State to meet the members of Se-
lect and CommonCouncil, in this city, at saekt time as
may be convenient aud agreeable tosaid members of the
Legislature.

Resolved, That the joint committee certifies to the com-
mittee of the House of Representativesa copy of these
resolutions as soon after their pas-ate as they possibly
can*

The resolutions were agreed to. ( ,

Hr Gray, from Committee on Finance, reported an or-
dinance appropriating $85,000 to pay deficiency in con-
structing the Cheetnut'Btreet bridge. The entire cost of
the bridge is to be $498,7(6.32; appropriationsalready
made together with $lOO,OOO to be paid by Chestnut and
WaJnut-street Railway Company. $417,000; deficit,
$81716.92.
* The ordinance was agreed to.

, , ,

Also, an ordinance providing for the increase of sala-
ries of clerks in the office of the City Treasurer, as fol-
lows: Chiefcisrk. $1 500; paying, stock, transfer, and
warrantclerk, $1,200 : messenger, $BOO. Agreed to.

The Committee on Highways reported an ordinance
appropriating $16,300 for the grading and bridging of
Broad street from Germantown road to Fisher’s lane.

same Committee reported a isolation authorizing
the Commissioners of Highways to give notice of the
opening of Wiidey street from Pdlmer street to Mont-
gomery avenue, which was agreed to. • •

Also, a resolution to grade Tenth street from Morristo
Jackson, which was agreed to.

The Committee on Police reported back the ordinance
creating the office ofFire Marshal, who shall bB appoint-
*d by the Mayor, subject to the approval of Select Coun-
cil, out of the regular police force. Agreed to.

The Committeeon Surveys submitted a Resolution re-
storingThirty-firststreet to its origical width, of 60 feet,
agreedto.

.
.. .. .

Also, a resolution directing the adjusting tne lines of
Baltimore avenue. Twenty fourth ward,. Adopted.

Also, a reholution authorizingthe chief engineer aea
surveyor to have such Burveya and examiu&tious made
as will enable him to prepare a plan and estimates for a
bridge ove* South street. Agreed to.

~
. . _

Mr. Kerr called uo the ordinance authorizing,thd
grading aad macaiemizlng of Green lane, and movea its
reference to a speoial committee He said that he wlsned
to state to that cominiitce that the ordinance was being
eegineered through Cuuncils, by a lawyer. lor the
benefit of one of hia clients The ordinance was re-
ferred. ,The bill from Select Council, in reference to the pay-
mentof bounties to volunteers, was taken op

Mr. Eckstein (U.) opposed the passage of the ordi-
nance. He thought that its effect wonltt be to stop en-
listments. Itwould place the city in a diUtuma if the
quota could not be ascertained for some time. There
should be nosuch provision in the bill that no bounty
Wt uldtspaid till Hie quota was known. Hewas op-
poted onprinciple to the bounty system; but, as it has
been inaugurated it must continue

Mr Loi ' Hi.ix (O.) expressed him3©lf against the pay-
ment of bounty until the quota was known. The Com-
mitsioneiß of the Bounty hand had paid out Over three
millionsinbountUs. and there was only $200,000 of the
appropriation yet remaining.

Mr. Eekk said that tc.ougn New Fork ha* a riotabout
the draft, and. iu comparison with Philadelphia, fur-
nished fewer men to the army, yet that city could have
its quotakiiowu, and reduced when it w»s shown that
the quotaa«o-i<nedro the citv was erroneouslylarge.

The ordinance was concurred in, and Council ad-
journed.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. U. S. Commissioner SeTseart.]
The four n?en arrested at or near Pottsville, Pa.,a short time sinoo, on the charge of breaking up a

meeting of citizens that had been called for thepurpose of subscribing funds to assist in raising
volunteers, had a final hearing yesterday afternoon,
and were discharged. The principal part of the evi-
dence went to show that one man, who had incurred
bad feeling because he had arrested a deserter, was
attacked at the meeting, and had to flee for safety.
This could notrise above the dignity of a simple
assault and battety at a promiscuous meeting. The
proceedings of the ease, however, elicited an in-
teresting fact or two, showing the existence of a
secret society of** Noodles," who cannot appreciate
greatness, northe contempt entertained for them by
the aristocracy of the South, now warring against
the rights of the people and the rest ofmankind.

A Mr. Cruscman, an intelligent Pennsylvania
German, one who may be styled Et Pluribus Utium,was called to the witness stand as an interpreter. He .
was then questioned as to his knowledge ofa secret
conspiracy to resist the Government. He said that
he did belong to any such an association, but he
knew of the existence of such a body of men. Oa
a certain occasion a meeting was held at a tavern ;
here it was publicly stated that a private meeting
wouldhe formed, but that nobody couldcome in uu-
le.she was willing to take an oath not to betray
any member in anything they might do ; the man
who stated this was a German from Germany ; the j
constitution was written in the German language ; 1
he asked several to read it, and then interpret it in !
English or Pennsylvania Dutch; several were
asked to do it, but they being so dumb, word incom-
petent to perform the task. An appeal was then
made to witness to read the written constitution
and translate it. He complied. At the present
time he could not give the exact words, but he could
give the pith or substance of it.

First, the members were to pledge themselves ia
a promise not to betray eaoh other, while the war
was going on ; that a draft was rcoing to be made to
free the negroes, which the members mustjreslit; ifany one of the club got drafted, then all the others
would pledge their lives, fortunes, and honor to pro-
tect him j that the members must assist each other
in resisting the draft. This constitution also set
forth, or declared, that the National Administration
was an abolition scheme against the Constitutionof
the United States, and a degradation of the people;
and, therefore, the members must oppose it

The witness said this was about the sum and sub-
stance of the written dooument; he did notknow
who wrote it. The man who brought it there stated
that if anybody felt disposed to join by signing the
constitution, then they would belnstructed further.
There were twenty nr twenty-five people present;
witness and half a dozen others went away, not
wishing to have anything to do with such an orga-
nization. In two weeks, anothermeetiag was held ;

the German was to receive one-halfof the initiation
fee for his trouble, and for making a speech, but the
party did not go into seoret meeting; they got into
the room to hold one, but, because there happened
to be some soldiers present, they stopped; these
soldiers pushed the door in and came into the room,
and said to the German that if he had anything
to say about the country he must speak out publicly
and not in secresy; the soldiers told him to get up
and make a speech, and they would pay him the
amount oi a good day's wages. After awhile a sol-
dier went to this German and asked him what he
was going to do. The German replied. “You go
away and mind your own business.” The soldier
wanted to hear the speech, but the German would
not; then a Utile spree was indulged in, and the
German was driven out. There was some money
on the table; this was grabbed up by men at the
meeting.

These interesting facts being developed at the
hearing yesterday belong to the public, and thus we
present them. ' There was no evidence that&Qyof
the defendants were members of the association of
the oath-bound disloyalists, hence their discharge.

[Before Mr- Alderman Baitler. J
Forgery Illustrated.

Rather a new method of “ raising the wind,”was
developed at the Central Station yesterday after-
noon. Oncein a long while similar attempts have
been made, but there is no era in the police business
of Philadelphia, when it was practiced so success-
fully and to so great an extent in so short a space of
time. It is a swindling trick likely to succeed, un-
less storekeepers and residents exercise more cau-
tion. The particularsof the case are as follows:

Gbat. H. JohDion, a colored boy, aged is year*,
was arraigned on the charge of rorgery, by which
means lie obtained moneyunder false pretenoes. A
short time since he stopped at the store of Mr.
Joeiah H. Dilks, 37 south Eighth street, and pre-
sented a note to the daughter of Mr. ])., in attend,
ance. The note purported tocome from Mr. Dilks,
and it asked that $4 be handed to the bearer. The
daughter, supposing the note to come from her
father, passed four dollars to the colored boy, who
went hisway rejoioiag.

The accused stopped at the store of Mr. Straw-
bridge, on the same street, and asked if he was in-
The reply was, no. The inquirer went away, and
in ashort time presented a note, as coming from Mr*
S.,asking that all the money in thedrawer be given
to bearer. The note also stated that Mr. S. would
not return until tea time. The attendant in the
store took all the money ($23) that happened to be
in the drawer at the time, handed the same to the
nice tittle colored lad, who started off with the
spoils he had thus obtained. _'

The acouied also visited the storeof Messrs. Smith
Sc Stenhenlok, on Eighth street, near Market, and,
by the same method, received the sum of $3.

He also paid a professional visit to the store of W.
J. Spence, on Ninthstreet, near Chestnut, wherehe
obtained the amount of ninety cents.

The prisoner was searched in the private room,
; and on his person was found a note, purporting to

have been written by Mr. Servos*, store-keeper on
Secondstreet, making the following modestlrequest:

Ptease give bearer the aooordeon on the second
shelf." it is supposed that other people have been
duped In a similar manner by the “ artful dodger ”

l arrest. li s o, they may leave informationof

the flame at the Central Station. The Moused was
committed In default of$2,000 bail to answer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman White. 1
Landlord and Tenant—Case of Larceny*

A man, named Patrick Kelly, was committed yes-
terday, by ihe police magistrate or the Fifth word,
to answer the charge of the laroeoy of a watch, the
property of Henry Ferris, a car-driver residing in
tbe vicinity of Thirteenth and Carpenter streets,
The developments of this case open to view the
heartlessncM or landlords and the difficulty of poor
people,however honest and hard-working they may
be, tokeep a roof above their ownheads. It seems
the rent became due on Wednesday, and Mr, Ferris,
the tenant, had not quite enough to pay the amount.
The landlord, or course, was not to be put off; no
exouseeould be taken. Mrs. Ferris had gone to
Smyrna, Del., to see a sick daughter, aud conse-
quently the landlord had to hunt for the husband.
The latter promised to pay the rent on the follow-
ing morning—that of yesterday.

The labor of capdriving being over, Mr* Ferris
returned home. He wanted only $4 to meet the
rent. Several efforts to raise the amount being in
vain, he gave bis watch to his son to go and pawn.
The lad started offat rather a late houron Wednes-
day night, and, reaching a pawnshop at Fifth and
South street b, rapped at the door. At this mo-
ment Pat Kelly stepped up, and asked the boy
u what he wanted. 1 ’

“ I want to pawn a watch,” repliedthe lad.
“ Where (lid you get it,” responded the stranger.
“ Myfather gave it to me to raise four dollars on

to pay the rent,” said the boy.
“ me look at it,” asked Ketly,
The lad pulled the watch out of bis vest pooket,

tbe chain being hooked to a button hole. The
stranger jerked Itloose and ran away with it. The
cry of stop thief was raised, and Officer Sigmund
quickly responded, and arrested the fugitive.

These facts having been developed, the magistrate
asked tbe accused what he had to say. “Nothing
at all, sir,” replied the prisoner, “ excepting that I
thought the boy had not come honestly by the
watch, and I just took it, sir, intending to see the
boy’t father; that is, sir, I took is for safe-
keeping.”

Tbe wortby magistrate failed to see lit in this
light, and therefore held the accused to HUI.

Bounty Jumpers Arrested.
John Smith wan arrested on the charge of assist-

ing two youngmen to desert whomhe had reoruited;
be had a final hearing yesterday morning, after
which he was discharged. He accompanied the
guard after the escape of the recruits had been
made, as reported pretty full in The Press yesterday,
and succeeded in reospturiug them. This alone
savedbis bacon. The reoruits, unless well watched,
will escape, asthey are regarded as bounty jumpers.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Courtat Nisi Prlus-Jiidge Agnew.

Thornton Barnes vs, The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Before reported. Plaloliff’i ease was
being presented to the court yesterday, and was not
concluded. The trial ofthe case will probably oooupy
anumber of days.

District Court in Bauc-Judgai Sharswood.
Strong, and Hare. 1

Mervlne vs. Sailor. Before reported. The argu-
ment of this case was concluded by George M,
Wharton. Erq , for plaintiff, in reply toQeorge W.
Harkins, Etq., who had previously argued the case
on behalf of the defendant.

The other civil courts were not 1q session*

Arrival and Sailing of tile Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOB PATH.
Teutonia Southampton*. Now Tork .Mar 3
Arabia --Liverpool 805t0n*......... Mar. 5
City of Cork Liverpool New Tork Mar. 5
Olympus ....Liverpool New Tork Mar. S
Germania.— fcouthampton-NewTork .Mar. 8'
C.of Washington.Liverpool New York Mar. 9
North American..Liverpool*...—Portland Mar. 10
China—* Liverpool New York.... ..Mar. 12
Ppzuvlan Liverpool Portland Mar. 17
Africa. Liverpool— Mar, 19
G. of New Tork*. NewY0rk...... Liverpool Mar. 19
Bavaria New Tork Hamburg Mar. 19
Morning Star—.. New Tork Hav AN. 0..... Mar. 19
Nova Scotian... ..Portland*.. Liverpool - Mar. 19
Ciu»ader.—«—...New Tork..——Kingston, Ja... Mar. 21
Bremen New Tork Bremen.. Mar. 21
Northern Light..New York......Asplnwall Mar. 23
Australasian New York..—>.Liverpool Mar. 23
Edinburg— New Torn—-.—.Liverpool-. ..—Mar. 26
Jura Portland..——..Liverpool— ....Mar. 26
Arabia Boston • .Liverpool—.—Mar. 30

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS. )
JOS. G. GRUBB. > COMMITTBB OF THB MOHTH.
EDMUND A. SOUDSRA \

MARINS INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHIXiADKIiPHIA. Mar. 18,1864.
SUN RISES——.— 6 3 I SUN SETS...———5 57
HIGH WATER * ---10 31

ARRIVED.
SchrSarah. Benson, 5 days from New Bedford, With

mdse to Cochran A Russel).
bchr Martha Bichels, Cole, 8 days from Hilton Head,

in ballast to S J Sonder & Co.
Schr A M Edwards. Hinson. 5 days from Newborn,

with pitch androsin to S Matthew.
Schr Camilla, Appleby. 12 days from Eastport, with

hackmetack knees to E A Bonder & Co.
Schr Vandalia, Cooper, 1day from Smyrna Greek, Del.

withgrain to Jas L Bewley A Co.
SchrTelegraph, Morris, 1 day from Loipsic, Del, with

corn to Jai L Bowley & Co. _

Steamer M Massey. Smith. 1 day from New York, with
mdse to Win M Baird & Co.

Steamer Alida, Lenny, 21 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde.

_

6teamer New York. Faliz, 21 hoars from New York,
withmdee toW P Clyde. •

Samson, Dunning, 24 hours from hew York,
With mdse to WP Clyde

Meamer Taconv. Pierce. 21 hours from New York, with
mdie to Wm M Baird A Co.

BELOW.
Bark Desiah, from Matanzas; brig Lilia, from New

York; achrs Yelma, from Cardenas; J AS Houston, from
Key West, and Anrate. from St Andrews Xf B—all off
Morris Li ton's 16th, at 9 AM. Reported by Mr Robert
Scott, pilot.

CLEARED.
Brig J M Sawyer. Bourne. S WPass, Curtis & Knight.
Brig Aleesanaro(ltal), Bartholomes, Cienfuegos, Ma-

deira & Cabana.* .
_

.
„Diig Belie. Yatee, Key West, Tyler A Co.

£ Schr Mariner. MilUr. 8 W Pass. I) S Stetson A Co.
K&bchr Rebecca Knight, Lear, Pall River,Castner, Stick-
ney & Wellington.

Scbr Qnickbtfcp. Willae, New London, captain.
Schr C A Pitman, Avery. Marblehead, Sinnickson A

Glover.
SchrE S Baker, Salem, Mass, do.
Schr Battery- New York,

__ _ _
do.

Schr J L Hess, Weaver. New York, via Port Penn,
Deaeton A Watkiu

Schr E English, Somers, Boston, Blackiston, Graff A
Co

Schr H Hickman, Jester,NewYork,captain.
Schr JE BowJey, Naugler, Provincetown, George B

Kezfoot
Scbrßion, King, Cambridge, Wannamacher A Max*
Echr H Wsy,Parker.New Haven. L Andenreid % Co.
Schr Northern Light. Ireland, Boston. Claydon A Co.
Schr SYW Simmons, Godfrey.Salem,N RRathbun.
Schr J Paine. Mayo, Boston. Bancroft, Lewis Co.
bclir T Lake. Bowers, Providence, Johnit White.
Schr J P Cake, Endicott, HamptonRoads. Tyler A Co.
Schr S C Willetts. Young, Newborn, do.
Schr H R Coggshall, Tilton, Port Royal. do.
Schr Thames, Benjamin) Fortress Monroe, do.
Scnr Ida L, Adams, do. do.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce. New York, W P Clyde.
SteamerJames £ Green,Fenton rdo. do.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. ]
Lewes. Del.. March 16

The brig Lilia, from New York for Philadelphia;
eohTB L A Johnson, do do: J M Houston. from Key
West for do: Lion, from Philadelphiafor Norfolk: Surf,
from Philadelphiafor Salem: Moderator,from Wstoha-
prague; Cyclone, from Hoa Island; B Slade, from James
river; J B Spa fiord, with pine wood, all for New York,
and W B Jenkins, from Baltimore for Norwich, came
to the Breakwater yesterday, and are now (7 A M) pre-
paringto sail ajcaia. WixANW.

AAEON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Steal* ship Dudley Buck. Bartlett, hence via HiltonHead and Key West, at New Orleans 6th inst.
Steamship UeoWasing on, Gager, from New York, at

New Orleans 6th inst.
Ship C D Merwin, Riley, for New York, was up at

New Orleans 9th Inst
Bark Brilliant. Colburn, woe up at New Orleans 9th

inst. for this port lith.
Bark W APlateni.ua, for this port, was up at New Or-

leans 9th inst.
Bark Harriet Spalding, Wallace, hence at New Orleans-

7th inst, and was up 9thfor freight or charter.Brigs Sami Welsh. Strowbrldge;Leonard Myers, Huu-
day. and John Robins, Nickerson, hence at New Or-
leans 7th inet.

Brigs Isabel Beunnan. Small, and Shibboleth. Cobb,
hence for Boston, at Holmes’ Hole 15ih inst, ana sailedagain.

Schrs Ned. Higgins, and Argus Bye, Townsend, wereup at'New Orleans 9th inst for thisport..
ocbrDH Bills, Rich. hence for Quincy, sprunga leakand sunk 10 miles HNE of Gape God, Grew saved by

schr Lottie, frnm New York, and landed at Boston yes-
terday. The DHB registered 221 tons, was built atQuincy in 1£69, where she was owned.

bchis T Benedict, King; S Washburn, Thrasher, andHW Morse, Gardner, hence at Dighton 15th inst.Schrs Grace Girdler, Green; Rachel Seaman, Beaman:
Jas Aldeidice, Stites; Wm Arthur, Haskell; J H Bart*
Jett, Buckaloo, and Thos .Jefferson, Foss, hsnca for Bos-
ton, at Homes’ Hole 14th inst, and sailed again

Sehra Wm C Atwater. Back ett, and C Loe*er. Laws,
hence for Boston, and Monterey. Sprague, from Dela
ware City for do, at Holmes’ Hole 15th mat, and sailed
again.

Schr Thos Potter, Rackett, hence at New Bedford 15thinst
Schr Evergreen, Potter, sailed from NewBedford 15th

list for this port.
Schrs Fremont, Pond, from Provincatown, and J 8

HolkiLs. from Wellfieet. both for this port, at Newport
14th inet.

Schr D G Floyd, Rackett, for this port, sailed from
Newport 16th Inst.

SchrLe.<npM*r, Terry, hence at New Haven 16thinst.
Schrs Nightingale, Beeba, New Jersey, Morris, andNbiud Queen. Daniels. b*hJo at Providence, 15th Inst.
Fchr b T Cbartre. Smith, from Cape Ann for thisport,

Seiied from Holmes’ Hole !4th inst. ■>.

EDUCATIONAli.

pBITTENDEN’S COMMEECIAL COO-
-1 LEGS, G3T GHBSTIiUT Street, corner Of Seventh.—Prac leal ins ruction in BOOK-KBSPING in its different

branches.
PBNMANSHIP—PIain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS, COMMERCIALLAW, Ac. —Students instructed separately.
Catalogues furnished on application. mhl6-3t*

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—iA* A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIBB*.This Institution, beautifully and healthfullylocated,
iuthe northern limits ofATTLEBOROUGH, Backscmn-
ty. Pa , will commenceits Spring and SummerTermon
the 19th ofFIFTH MONTH next, and continue in sessiontwelve v s«
frThe course of instruction is thorough and complete inall the Elementaryand higherbranches ofan BN<3LISH,CLASSICAL, AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.The French Language is taught by a native Frenchteacher.

Circulars, givingfull particulars, maybe had on ap-plication to the Principals, Attleborough P 0., Buckscounty. Pa. ISRAEL J GRAHAMS.JANE P. GRaHAMB,
mhlß-Sm Principals,

A. NEWBOLD HAVING
leased EATON ACADBMY, KBNNBTT SQUABB,Chester county, expects to commencea Spring Sessionthere the 11th of Fourth Mouth (April.) For circulars,

address Geo A. Newbold. Jenkiutown, Moutg. co .Pa.,
till the 4th inat., or Wa, Chandler, Kennett Sauare,
Chester county, Pa. mhll-lm*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINAR'S.
NEAR MEDIA, PA —Pupils received at any time

English, Mathematics, Glassies, and Natural Bcleneoc
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil En-
gineering taught. Entire expenses about *3per week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kern, ex-
Sherlff; John U. Capp & Co.» No. 23 South Third street;
and Thomas J, Clayton. Esq. .Fifth and Prune streets.Address Rev. J- HARVEY eBARTOM, A M.. Village
Green. Fa. nofl-ii

JO CENTS FEB FOUND TAX ON
W TOBACCO. The Government li about to put a
tax of 40 eenteper pound on Tobacco.

You can save 50 per cent, by
You can save 50 per cent, by
Yon can save 50 per cent, by
You can ear* 60 per cent, by

Buying nourat DRaN’S, So. SS6 CHESTHUT*
Buying nowat DEAK’B,' No' 880 CHESTNUT!
Buying now at DEAN’S. No. 836 CHESTNUT.Buying now at DEAN’S, No. 380 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 70 and 80c. per ft, -
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80s. per ft.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per ft.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 66, 70 and 76c. per ft.
PrimeFir and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 80#. per ft.

a DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells OldVirgicla Boagb and Beady.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Congress.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Fig and Twist
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacso.

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco
DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cat Cbewlng Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled.
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to ail others,

Be raises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation In
Havana He selli his own Cigars at his own store. No.
SSS CHESTNUTBtreet, Philadelphia.

,

DEAN’S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufactured
from pureVirginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium. •

Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Boa
Pipes, Bose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes. Seboy Pipes* Apple
Pipes,Cherry Pipes.Gutta Pipe*. Clay Pipes, and other
Pipes. And Pipe down and get your Pipes, Tobacco.
Cigars, he., at DEAN’S. No. 836 Chestnut Street. And
there you will see his wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Pipingaround waiting on Customers. _

'
The Army of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,

Cigars. Pipes, &e , from DEAN’S. No. 339 CHESTNUT
Btreet. They know DEAN sells tna but and fhMFMk

Uis.tr

PHRENOLOGICAL EX AMIN A-
TIONS. withfull description* of character, riven

» ■*' DAT and EVENING, by 1 L CAPBN.
t

»h9-w£fja6« No. 35 S. TSKIB Street,
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LEGAL*

T7STATK OB' WIL! laM SOMEBSET.

wm pj&Tss.iwijra iSoirMf »

present th„m wltloatde.art|OMBKgET
,

,

SAVIT.L SCHOFIKLD, > Executors,
JOSEPH MILLER. • I

_

or to their Attorney, B. A MITCHELL, N.
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. fel9 Wt*__
7 ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
JO Estate o! CATHARINE A. BINDLABB, of the city
of Philadelphia, decea»ed. having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills of the County of
Philadelphia, all persons indebted to the said Estite are
requested to make payment, and tho>e having claims or
demandsagainst the same to present themwithout delay
to GHAxt'.SO W, ArCHi,

iuh4-f6t* No. 340 North THIRD Street.

fUBMENT B. GRUBB vs. EDWARD
1 J wj fRTIRTI
APRIL TERM; 1864. No. SL-SUMMONS IN PARTI-

TION.
Lancaste, of Fauna,lvauta to tha

S T a l Sheriff of Lancaster County, greeting:2L.8. > If CLEMENT B. GRUBB makes you eeettrs
prosecuting his claim, then summons, by

good summoners. EDWARD B. GRUBB, so that he
be and appear before our Judges at Lancaster, at our
Court of common Pleas for the Cantor of Lancas-
ter, there to be held on the third MONDAY in April
next, to answer Clement B. Ombbofa
fore they, the raid Clement B. Grubb and Edward
B. Grubb, defendant, together and undivided, do
hold the following described Beal Betata. to All
that certain tract of twenty-eight aeras and eixcy-alne
perches of Land (28 acres and 69 perches) neat BBoasiire.
situate in W est Eempfleid Township,
Pennsylvania bounded and described asl follows,to wft.
Becin&loi at a atone In lineof land of Andrew Hersney.

then?? by Same north 69° east Jig. 7 perches to a stone,

thence by same north 13 west 2 perches to a *tone.
thATicA hv name north 7QX° east S 9 8 perches to ft *toitB,
thence byland of Smith and Hogentooler «rtithJsJ,wSSt
11 2 perches to a stone, thence by same south 76 west
10 4 perches to a stone, thence by same south li& east
21.2 perches to a flintstone, thence by laud of Nicholas
Hoientobler north 82° west 10 9 perches to apoint, thence
by same south 23° west 26 6perchesi toa post, thence hv
same and land of ChestnutHill Ore Company north 69M°

8 perches to astone, thence by land ofsaid Com-
pany south 63° west Bft. 8 porches to a stone, thence bv
same south 4?*° west 39.1 perches to a stone, thence by
same north S9*° west 42 perches to the place ofbegin-
ning. Together with one two*story Log Dwelling House,
four one-story TenantHouses, two Stables, two Steam
Ineinea for pumping water. Apparatus for raising iron
Oio, and other improvements thereon, whereof the Bata
defendantpartition between them to be made according
to the laws and ihe customs of the Commonwealthin
such case made and provided does gainsay, and the
same to be aonedo notpermitvery unjustly, and against
the s* me laws and customs as the said plaintiff says.
And have you then there the names of those sum-
idoners and this writ.

_

Witness, the Hon. H. G. Long. President of our said
Court at Lncaeter, th, swmitemtt orFebruary,
A. D ISSt O. OtiAKKSOH, for Prothouotary, ;

A copy: F. SMITH. She,lff.
SHEHIFI 'h OfFICB. LANCASTKa.JPa , t

March 9,1864. } mhll-fSt

IXSURAHCB COMPAMBI,

1DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
XJ INSURANCECOMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LBOIBLATURB OP PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE 8. B. OOBNBB THIBD AND WALNUT BTS„

PHILADELPHIA.
MATINS INSURANCE.

ONVSSSBLB, )
CARGO. >To all parte of the world,
FEBIG T. *

IBLANI> msUKANCKS
OnGoods, bp Elver. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all parte of the Union.
FIBS INSURANCES.

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores. Dwelling Houses, dee.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, IMS.
MOO. 000 United StatesFive per eent. Loan $ 97.060 00

76,000 United fetates 6 per cent Loan, £2o’s.. 76.090 00
20.000 United States6 per cent. Loan. 1681.. *• 22.000 00
60.000 United Btates 7 S-l O’s per cent Treasury

Notes.*.«•»•«*•»• *. 63,260 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per eent.

__ •Loan 100,097 60
61,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan. 67,880 00
123.060 Philadelphia City 6per cent. loan- 127,628 00

SO.OOO Stale of Tennessee 6 per cent.'Loan.... 15,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

_

6 per cent. Bonds 22.300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

_6 per cent. Bonds - 63.850 00
16,000 300Shares Stock GermantownGas Com*

pany,principal and Interestgoaran-
fled by the city of Philadelphial6,ooo 00

6,6oolooShares Stock PennsylvaniaRailroad
mb>Company * 7,22600

6,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company •* • v 2,860 00

a, 000 United States Certificates of Indebted- '
ness • a,420 00

1123.700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured.. *••♦••• iza.7oo 00

1791.760 Par Cost-1768.737 13 Market Va1ue....5794,200 SO
Seal Batata 86,363 39
Bills receivable for Insurances made 107*947 61
Balances due at Agencies—premiumson Marine

Policies, accrued interest, and other debts __

due the Company * 28,919 87
Scrip and Stockoi sundry Insurance and other __

Companies, $5,603. estimated value 8,205 00
Gash on deposit with United States

Government, subject to ten days
call ....180,000 00

Cash on deposit, in Banks...**....♦•♦ 38,588 39
Gash InDrawer 200 8Q •

ITOE9.
RobertBarton,
BturaelS. Stoke*.
J. F. Feaietoni
Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jaeob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua F. Eyre,
Spencer Mollvaine.
John B. Semple, Pittsbar*
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
JOES C. DAVIS, vice President.

HENRYLYLBTTBN. Secretary. Jal4

$1,069,425 52
DIBEC

Thomas C- Hand,
John C- Davis,
Edmund A Bonder,
TheopilusPaulding,
JohnE. Penrose,
James l'raauair,
Henry G. Dallett, Jr.,
James G. B and
William G. Ludwig.
Joseph B, Seal,
Dr. K. M. Huston.
George 0- Leiper.
Hugh Craig.
CharlesKelly,

rTHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
A PAHY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.A

OFFICK Ho. 308 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, Houses,

Stores, and other Buildincs; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merenandise.
CAPITAL 3300,000, ASSETS 838T.311 86,

Invested in the following Securities, vis:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States GovernmentLoans.. ...***..««**. 119.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans ****.- SO,OOO 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$3,000,000 Loan ♦* 18,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds.first and second

Mortgage Loans **..»♦, ....*,* 80,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan.*,* **»
***** 0,000 00

Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan ***♦ 8,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
sent. Loans < **** 4,660 00

Commercial Sankof Pennsylvania Stock****. 10,000 00
Mechanics7 Bank Stock **. 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock - 2.060 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock**** SSG 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock ***.*** 3,600 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured ******* 2,260 00
Accrued Interest.** *****♦** 6,98200
Cash In hank and on hand* **>****** ,16,687 80

$387,211 86
899.604 30Worth at present market value

DIRBOTOBQ.Clem Tlnrley, Eoberi Toland,■ Wb. E. Thompson. William Stevenson*
Samuei Bispham, Hampton L. Carson*
Bobert Steen. Marshall Hill,
William Mnsser, J. Johnson Brown*
Charles Leland, Thos H. Moore.
Benj. W. Tincley.

TINGLET, President.
THOMAS G. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, January 4, 1883.

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM*

PANY. Incorporated 1828. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUTStreet opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently oxfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la
Invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenable*them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIBECTOBB.

JonathanPatterson* Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson. Daniel Smith. Jr.i
William Hontellus, John Devoreux,
Isaac Hailehurst,

„

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
William 0. Crowell. Secretary.

a nthracite insurance com-a PANT. —Authorized Capital $400,000-<JHABTBE
PERPETUAL,

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandize gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBECTOBS.William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Seiger.
Lewis Audeurled, J. B. Baum,
Johnß. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM BSHBB, President
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President

W. M. Smith. Secretary. qpß-tf

TNBUKANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. * And
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCOBPOBATED in 1794—CHASTEN PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAV. FEBRUARY L
1863, $493,829.67.

MABINS. FINE, AND INLAND TKANBPOETATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS
Henry D. Ehenerd,
Charles Hacalestor,
Williams. Smith,
William B White.
George H. Stuart,
Samuel Grant, Jr.,

Johnß.
HBNBT D.

William Hism. Secrets

I Tobias Wagner.
Toman B, wattnon.Henry G. Freeman.I Charles S. Lewis,
George C. Carson,
Bdward C. Knight.

Austin.
. SHBBBBBD, President.
try. nolS-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA*- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHABTEB PEB-
PETOAL. No. 310 WALNUT Strost, above Third, PU?
ladelphia.

Havinga large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in*
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in port ana their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property* All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maris, JamesB. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Poulfcney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis,

THOMAS B, MABIS, President
Albbrv C. L. Crawford. Secretary. fe99-tf

IWEDICAE.

•RLEOTRIOITY.—WHAT IS LIFE
WITHOUT HEALTH P-Mfflm. QBIMdt ALLEN.MedteU BlMtrlcluna. hivin* dluolved wtunUp, thenaetioewlHbe continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldeetabilehed offlee. No. J2S North ITENTH StliS, brtwoeiOoato, and Brown, why tohe will .till treat and careallcurable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic, Pulmonaryor Paralytic, withouta shock orany pain,) with the v«.-

ss«Ns»3f3SsfrConsumption, first and se- Influenza and CatarrhpSEtilS?***' General Debility.

fSSSSS. “NSW* tUe Li™ 01

Fever and Ara». Diabetee.XSBSS"- (FaUi,,eo,

TtlfSSffii- Prol.b.n. Ani (orPile, )

bSS"' N«tonalßmi.6lone..A.c.
p.m. 9 aa*6

TARRANT’SA EFPBEVEBCENTSELTZER APERIENT,For THIRTY YEARS ha, received the FavorableKeiomSBDa
by

I
the

tl1 ® pnBLIC
*
*“a b““ USED andFU

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST remedyb

known
FOR

Bick Headache,
_

Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

Bilious Headache, Dizziness,Costiveneßs, Loss of Appetite, Gout.Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart-burn, Bea Sickness. BiliousAttacks. Fevers,Ac., &o.
For Teetimonlal,, *«.. eee Pamphlet with each Bottle

Manufactured only by TARRANTh no..
„ *7B GREENWICH Street?New York.noi-lT FOR B.LB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OFv DOCK ie anceoeefnlae a remedy, because thon wh<an it pronounit the best ”

beet Blood Former, the most efficient Invicorator,
*b« beet cure tor Serolnla ever offered to tbo nubileBold by the Dronrletor. F. JUMELLB,

. 15*# MARKETStreet,mhlO-am And all Drngtlite

TRAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
C ATION never fails to euroRheumatism, Neuralgia.Sprains. Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and aU AinS*l** &nd Wholesale and Retail by H. B.TAYLOBiDrBCiist.TfiNTBudCAUiOWHIUi, taM-Sui

OFFICE. DEPOT COMMISSARY OF\J SUBSISTENCE.* Washington. D. C., March 4th, 1804.
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOS 4LBare invited until the IMI lust..
at 12 o'clock M..for furnishing the Subsistence Depart-
ment with Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels ofFlour.

The proposals will hefor what Is known at this Ddpftt
ae Acs. 1,2, and 3, and bids willbe entertainedfor any
Quantityleas than the whole. '

Bids mutt be induplicate, aud for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper.

ti.,The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties, dally, as the Government may direct; delivered at
the Government warehouse iu Georgetown, at the
wharves or railroad depot in Washington, D. G.

The delivery of all Plour awarded to he completed
Within twenty days from the opening of thebids.

Payment wIU be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such otherfunds as the Government may have for die-

Theusual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flour ie received, and none will be accepted
which I. not ftMh ground.

Anoath of allegiance must accompany thebid of each
bidder whohas not the oath on file in this office, and no
bid wili he entertained from parties whohave previous-
ly failed to comply with their bids, or frombidders not
present torespond. . ... . . .s _ ■Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid forany
cause. Bids tohe addressed to the undersigned, at No.
223 Gstreet, endorsed. Proposals for Flour.

wmh7-12t S C. GREENE. Captain and C. 8. V.

Ordnance office,
V/ [War Department,

Washington. Feb. 28. 1864.
PROPOSALS will bereceived by this Department until

TUESDAY. March 8. at 4 o'clock P. M- for the delivery
at the SpringfieldArmory, Mass., of 0,000 single sets of
wrought*Iron work* for United States Artillery Har-
&

The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four-wheel and eight lead horses; and
each twelve sets.so packed,will consist of the following
pieces; _ - , . .

3 pairs long Hames, complete.
8 pairs short Hames, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames complete.

48 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets.
4 doable Loops < r eyes. *

12 Saddle Loopc, (bent for cantle.)
24 Trace Eyes.

...

24 long Chains, with toggles.
4Breast Hooks.

, _ , _2 Leg Guards, with 10 rivets.
6 SaddleLoops, straight, for riding saddlejpummel.

These Harness Irons are to conform strictly in pattern
and weight to the modelsets to be seen at this office and
at the SpringfieldArmory; are to be smoothly finished,
are to fill the standard gauges, and each piece is to he
made of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-
cial bill of iron, copies of which can be obtained at this
office, at the New York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.

AU the irons are tobe well japanned—the japan to he
of the best quality, and well baked on. They are to he
subject to inspection at the factory where made, before
andafterjapanning. , , •

The Hames are tobe marked with the maker's name,
the size, and the letters U. ti. A. Thelatter letters one®
fourth of an inch high.

Allthe pieces are 10be'put up iu proper bundles, pro-
perly labelled. aud each box is to be carefully packed,
as prescribed by the Inspector The packing-box to he
paid for at the Inspector's valuation.

Deliveries are to be made at therate ofnot less than
sixty setsper day, commencing on the 22d day of March
next Failure to derive* at thespecified time will sub-
jectthe contractor to a forfeituie of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

No bids will he considered except from parties actual-
ly engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds
of ironwork, and who can bring ample evidence that
they have in their own shopsall the machinery and ap-
pliances for tnrningout the full amount of work speci-
fied per day.

Bidders will be required to famish proper securities
for the proper performance of the work, and will en-
close with their bids the written acknowledgment of
their sureties over their own signatures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter intobonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
erecution.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notifiedland furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bide if not deemedsatisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to ** Brigadier General
Geo. D. Earnsay. Chief of Ordsance, Washington City/'
and will be endorsed * ‘ Proposals for Harness Irons "

GEO. D. RAMSAY.
fe26-fenW Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

ORDNANCE OFFIOE, WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, March4.1864

The time for opening of proposals,underthe above ad-
vertisement for Horee Equipments, Is postponed until
the 20th inst., and the first delivery until April 9th,1861.

GEO. D. RAMSAY,
mh7-ftnwt2o Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnanoe.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAQE.
Cmny Quarts* MAsran's Oyyius,

Washington Depot. December 8,1563.
SEALED PBOFOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington.D. 0., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe, vz, or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn. Oata, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of6,000 bushel*
of tornor oats, and fO tons ofhay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at whlehof the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity oi sash
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price must be written out in wordß on the bide.
Corn to be put up in good, stont sacks, of abous two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about threebushels
each. Thesacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to bo seeurelr
baled.

The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
oMraw. proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in too
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject toa rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made whenthe
whole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.

The bidderwill be required to accompany Ms propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in ease his bid Is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
With good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposedin
conformity with tho terms of this advertisement: and incase the said bidder should foil to enter into the contract,
they to make good the differencebetween the oflbr ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility oi the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of a U. 8. District Attorney. Col-
lector ofCustoms. orany other officerunder the UnitedStates Government, or responsible personknown to thisoffice.

All bidders will he duly notified of tho acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post office address of each bidder
mustbe legibly writtenin the proposal.

Proposal* must be addressed to Brigadier General 2>.
H, Rucker, Ghief Depot Quartermaster. Washington,!)
C.,»nd should be plainly marked, 41 Proposals for To-

"Tonac, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signedby the contractor and both of bis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.Blank orms of bids, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this offiee.

SUBU OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State ■— ■■■■-"■— 1

I. th.rateffibwr. *o'hereby nopoutofurni.handd»-
iiv*r to thV Doited state,, at the Quartermaster's I>«-Mrtmentat——

—, aar.eablv to the term, of tootadvertisement, invltlnr proposal, for foraxe, datedWaehincton D6p6t. Deeember B, 1863. thefollowing arti-«le», vU;
bnahela of Cora, inaukt, at Mr bn,hel of Mvonnda.
bushel, of Oat*. In lUln,at Mr boshal of SIpounds.
ton, of baled Hay, at per ton of *.OOO pound,.■ ton, of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pound..

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
'-■> 186 , and to be completed onor before theday of , 186 , and pledge myself to enter into a

written contract with the united States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.
Your obedient servant, . .

Brigadier General D. H. Buoxan,
Chief D&pdfc Quartermaster,

Washington, D. Q,
guabantbe.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in thecounty of - and State of , hereby,
‘olntly and severally, covenant with the United Statedand guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of —— beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, executo the contract for thesame
with good and sufficient sureties, in a cam equal to the
amount of the eontract, to furnish the forage proposed
Inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8,1888, under which the bid was made. and. in
ease the said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said -and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrast
may be awarded.wlthuc: ( Given under our hand* *nd Hals{this dayof

[Seal. 3
Ihereby certify that, to thebest of ay knowledge and

belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties fox the amount for whleh they offer to
be security. ■

.certified by the United States District Attorney,
uoll ecter of Gustoms, or any other officer nnder the
United States Government, or responsible person knownto this office.

All proposalsreceived under Ithis advertisement will
be opened and examined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
ly Invited to be present at the openlncof bids. If they
desire. D. H. EUC&BB,

dcU-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
“l Inmakii g your spring purchases, be sure to pro-vide yourselfwith the beet—the only RELIABLE andWARRANTED clothes wringer- * aiia

~» THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER,with ftho Patent COG-WHEEL REGULATOR, whleh

No famUycan bo without
Tfc win UKiVBRSAL WRINGER.P®'? f° r itselfin six months, in fche saving ofin the smallest family.
antrd uPJ 6lzfts a^e & a »d $lO, and are WAB-uuflcTT particular.BFor sale wholesale aud retail, by

BURNHAM. Manufacturer's Aga&t,
Street, between Cheßtnut andMarket, Philadelphia. mhB-lm

QRANOES.boxes Palermo Oranges.
200 boxes Messina Oranges.
•S J>ox*4 Palermo Lemons,

jr it Messina lemons,
ffiust landing, and for sale by

-

„ RHODES & WILLIAMS,nhll 10T South WATBB Sttae!.

tnnHOI »AH»»
TOHN B. MYERS A 00., AUCTION-
*I JSKRB, No,. »3» »nd 83* MARKET Street.

ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SALE OF EBgLISH, BEpS-mlb, abdthree ply inobaih CASPars, mat-
TIAGf!, Ao

THIS MORNING. , „A CARD.—The particularattention ofpurchasers isre-
quested to the choice and desirable assortment of Cross-ley. English, Brussels, and Hartford and Lowolr*
iniee-ply and tuperflne ingrain carpets. Canton mat-

d **?»*». rag, list,and cottage carpets, to be pe-
remptorily sold, by cataogue on 4 months' credit, com*znenoing this morning, at 10K o’clock precisely.

OJINGLIRH AND AMgRICAN CAH-

ou 4 months’
pieces three-ply carpets.
pieces Brussels carpets,
pieces all-wool ingiuin carpets
pieces wool-fl’lit* ingraincarpets.
pieceswoolen Venetian carpete.
pieces list rag. and cottage carpets.
pieo'.s hemp carpets.

_ pieces whiteana red check canton mattings.
ft B —The above comprises the best make, «nch as

Cronsley, Brussel*. and InKraln of tlle Hanford aad
Lowell jnanufasture.

.

T.unß PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA.L OERHAS AMD BRITISH DRY 00003, ft." Full
SPKIHO SALES.MOJrDAT moEßiho
March 2ist, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue on

foarmonthaVso fVckagbS am LOTS
of French. India German, wad Brltisb, dry-gooit. fcc ,

embracing a large aud choice assortment of
and staple articles in silk* worsted, woolen, and cotton

Samples of the seme will be arranied for ex-
amination, withcatalogue*. early on the morning of tne
sale, when dealers will find It to their Interest to attohd.

RIBBONS, TABLETONB. AND PARIS FLO WE BS,
Included Inour sale ui MONDAY, March 21st, will bo

*°Allneof superb plain colors bonn* t ribbons,
i- Aline of black and co.ored silk velvet do.

! A Hue of white and color tsrletons.
i A line of rich Paris artificial ilowars.
i A well selected and choice assortment of French and

Brlilih dress goods, or the manufactureand importation
of Messrs. H. HEhNEQUIN & ijO, consisting of—-

— pieces Paris quality striped pollde chevre.
pieces double-width Paris inozambiques.
pieces chene lenos. ,
pieceschoice striped lustres.
Pieces plaincolored poplinettes.
pieces extra fl ne chene etriped mohairs.
pieces choice double width printed striped lustres,
pieces snperflne ascorted glade cloths.
pieces choice qualltes silk-striped fancies.
pieces extra choice colored hair-lmea. •

,

pieces heavy and extra hue Paris silver clothe,
adspred to the finest retail trade.

pieces super. Paris printed all-wool mousae-de*
line of plain mousse-delaines, in choice as-

sorted colors and black, from fine to sttperflne qualities.ov
VEIL BAREGES aND GRENADINES

600 pieces choice Parts veil bareges, in brown, bine,
greon, black, and cuir colors. .

160 pieces choice Paris grenadines, in brown, blue,
green, black, aud cuir colors.

£0 pieces choice Paris Donna Maria, in brown, blue,
green, black, and cuirc*lo*e.

bHAWLB, SHAWLS.
Albo,a very fall assortment of Glasgow and Parls'prlnt-

edfand sewedbordered ttella shawls.
Paris quality broche bordered Stella shawls.
very ohoice new style spring wool plaid shawls,just

landed.
And a very complete line of Paris black thlbet, meri-

no, and mousse delaine shawls

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS,
SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ac.

Oft TUESDAY MORNING,
March 22d, at 10 o’clock, will be sola by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months’ crodit, aboac 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans. cavalry-boots, Ac, em-
bracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-
cles for men, women, and children, ofcity and Eastern
manufacture

N. B —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN. INDIA.

AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, too.
We will hold a large sale of British, German, French,

and American Dry Goods.
ON THURSDAY MOSSING,

March 24th, on four months* credit, and part for cash,
commencing at precisely 16 o'clock, comprising

850 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritish. German, French, India, and American dry
go:dB, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country Bales,

N. B.—Samples of the same willbe arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will find it to their interest to
attend. • -

THOMAS BURCH & SON,A 91* CHESTNUT SIBBET.
FURNITURE SALE THIS MORNING.CARD —Our sale this morning, at 9 o'clock, at theAuction Sto'e. No. 914 Chestnut street, comprises over

600 lots of desirable household furniture, from families
removing, including rosewood piano fortes, made by
Chickering, Mey, aud others, rosewood billiard table,
carpets, parlor suites, in broc a telle, plnßh and reps,
fine walnutchamber suit*, mirrors. French china, gold
band dinner china, rich fc’.Lver-plated tea sett, oyster
dishes, and other articles, fine cut glass, ivory handle
table and teacutlery, sewing machines, vases, holl >w-
ware,tin ware, kitchen furniture, Ac., Ac. It*

IN NEW YORK.

XJENRY H. LEEDS & CO.,
AX auctioneers.
VERY VALUABLE AND IMPORTANT COLLECTION

OF OILPAIN*! INGS.
HENRY H LEEDS A CO. will sell at auction on the

evenings of THURSDAY, 21th, and FRIDAY, 25th inst .

at 7k o’clock each evening, at the old DUSSELDORF
GALLERY. No s*B BROADWAY, next door below
Tiffany Co’s.

A VERY VALUABLE AND IMPORTANT COLLEC-
TION OF THE HIGHEST ORDER OF ORIGINAL
Paintings, including the entire collec-
tion,of MESSRS. BAILEY A CO., OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. FURGbASBD BY THEM FROM THE ARTISTS
DIRECT, equaling in interest any collection ever offered
In this citv forpabLic corrvtetiilon.and comprising works
of the GREATEST MERIT bv favorite artists of the
modern DUSSELDOEF. ENGLISH, FRENCH, and GER-
MAN SCHOOLS. Among many other*are the works of:

‘GERMANSCHO.iL
A. ACJTP.NBAfH, VERBrtKCKHOVEN, UK NOTER,
B. C. Koi;k Koek, Van Damme, Von Sebex,
Cart, Hujinkr, Cant, Becker, Erdmann,
Gesrlschap. Hocokt, OarlHoff,
Lilfcbaxer, Ukyekhkih, Sieokrt,
Preyer, Professor John, Ktammel, '*

X*. Toussaint, Chas. M Webb, Von Wills,
Bosch, Rondermajn. DbLoose.
C. Wal’ters, Li: Ray. A- B. Keydykr.
Ten EatsNi Ruytex, De Vos, to others.

FRENCH SCHOOL.
Feorus. L. Noteumas, Dansaert,
Brillouin. Seigxac, Montigst,
De Vattx, pupil of

E. Fkere, Cerikr. Lafond, Ac.
ENGLISH SCHOOL.

Sidney R. Percy, Bopdinuton, B. C. Williams,
0. Baxter, Macduff, Sttatbr,
T. Clavier. Garmpield. W Bromley,
Crai«. Hayes. Thors.
Barber. Bennet, Barlaxd, toe.

The foreign portion of the collection have bean pur-
chased in Europe by a gentleman cf well-known taste
aud long experience, and the pictures of B. C. Koek
Koek, Buhner, A. Achenbach, and others, areofaclasß
rarely imported into ttis country.

_

In the American portion are choice examiles by F B.
Church. J. F. Cropsey, Shattack, and other high class
American artists.

They will be ou exhibition as above from and after
TUESDAY, the 16thinstant, until the evenings ofsale,

mb 18,22-2 t

FOR SAJUB AND TO 2iET,

TTALUA.BLE DELAWARE WHARF
* PROPERTY FOR SALE.—This property* cen-

trally located in the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 196feet, 'with a superior
80-feet-wide pier into deepwater: capacious docks, 200
to SOOfeet long, on both sides—the whole embracing an
area of over 66,000 sonare feet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feet
For further information, apply personally, or by letter,
to nJEUSIt B, GRICE,

fe»tf 134:0 BEACH street, Philadelphia.

Mto bent.—a beautifully
situated COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with coach house,stable, and garden, withia three minutes walk of Wisei-

soming station, on the Trenton Railroad, seven miles
from the city. Apply at 717 WALNUT St mh!6 6c*

Mfor sale—a valuable
BUSINESS PROPERTY on MARKET Street, nearNineteenth.; the lot extends through to Jones street.

The frost building is aoout 60 feet deep, andfour stories
high, with two story iron front. Also, a large three*
story BUILDING in the rear. 22 by 60 fe»t, suitable for a
manufactory. D. 8. CADWALLADER,

mh!2 6t* 108 South FOURTH Street
m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
*1 DWELLING, No. 13» North FRONTStreet. Realmoderate. Apply to WEffiBBiLL BRO.,

0c29-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

MFOR SALE—a VERY DE3IRA-
RLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JACOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres ofsuperior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWNINGTOWN. Chester county, within ten
minutes1 walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Ti e Dwell-
ing is very conveniently and substantially built, withBarn. Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There Is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land will
be sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABM. S ABHBRIDGB,
fcB-2m DOWNINGTOWN P. O.

m FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE FOB
CITY PROPERTY —A handsome Country Seat and

well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one of the most
desirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be sold
With or without stock and furniture. No moneyre-
quired, immediate possession given. For full particu-
lars, apply to J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 WALNUT
Street. fe24-lm

gft VALUABLE CHESTNUT-BTBEET
-®sa PROPERTY. —The subscribers offerat private sale.
a property on CHESTNUT Street between Seventh anaEighth streets; 41 feet fronton Chestnutstreet, and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege
of a36 feet passage- way running toEighth street. FIF-TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain ou the property as a ground rent,or by bond and
mortgage. LaUMAN & SALLADS,

1»8 SOUTH NINTH Street,
mliitf Philadelphia.

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT
FOR SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near 53E

Holmesburg, about eight miles from Philadelphia, very
accoesibleVby-Steambo&t and Railroad, convenient alsoto Churches and Schools. For healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well as aarrounding advantages, this pro-
perty ie unsurpassed in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding fine views
of the Delaware River, built and hashed in the mostthorough manner, is spacious and replete with all themodern conveniences for both summer and wintor.

The Grounds compriseabout twenty- three acres, beau-
tifully laid out, »nd ornamented with a great variety of
old and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A large
Garden, with abundance of Fruit. Orchard, St&.

Onthe premises are also elected a Gardener’s Cottage,
Lodge, OrchardSHouse,'Green House, Conservatory, GasHouse, and extensive Stabling.

No expense having been spared to make this, inall respects, a flret-clacs residence.Apply to
C. H. MT7IRHEID,

ml-30t No. 303 South SIXTHStreet
m FOB SALE—A HOUSE WITH
•■“TWELYE ROOMS, a GARDEN, and lot of twoacres, very pleasautly situated at the BBBSBVILLESTATION of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and on theLancaster TaTnpihe,at the sixteen-zuiie stone.

The Post Office, store, and Village Church are in theImmediate vicinity.
ALSO. T\vELYE ACRES ofLAND adjoining the abovewith good sites for building. Apply to

HENRY "FRITZ,
At the REESEVILLB STATION.mhll-fmw4t*

MF O B SAL BTHE SUB-Sfc
SCRIBES offers for sale his COUNTRY SSAT,«^Zwithin half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on theNewport pike, containing EIGHT AGEES of good landin the centre of which is a large lawn, with a fine valritty ofBHADE TREES, EVERGREENS. MAPLEBLIN-DISNB, and, others, in all over a hundred full-grown

trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-dious Mansion, two stories and a half high, fonrlrood
a rrer>i?Ani, o

ic 'iSihfrfr? aU ele
*
T6? fo?ty-twJESt

Tl i * i t.vKaM forcee water from a spring in oneof the lots into the upper story of the hones. It has the

}*' u°o!£2fn ifSiwi* 11 ic
,

pi and the stable has a hydrantJJJrJ several varieties of DWaRFTEAR and GRAPEVINES, in full bearing Thereare also|ev|raX varieties of APPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
Tei4ns accommodating. Possession given at any time inthe spring. LEVI G. CLARK,
fe!s mwflf On the Premises.

HI TO CAPITALISTS.—FOR SALE,
a handsomely'located tract of LAND, in the Twen-

ty-fourth ward, withina short distance or the new Pari.
Fine improvements are extending rapidly in that direc-
tion. Itwill be offered at about one-half of what the
adjoining property can be sold for to-day. Gall aod see
the plan D- 8. GAD WALL AD88,

mhl2-6t* 108 South FOURTH Street.

JR FOR SALE—MILL PROPERTY
lOO acres of land, near Millville. H. J.

FARM. 25)4 acres, near Tannborongli. 21 J.
44 40acres, Gloucestercoantv, M. J.
44 281 acres, nearSeaford, Delaware.
44 92>£ acres, near Princeton. NJ.
44 90 acres, near Bridaebornuab. N. J
44 6CM acre* timber land, Bedford coontv. Pa
44 I.2ooacres, near Milford, Delaware.Cottage and small farm, near Bnstleton

M 3 SontiPPOTOTHatra<>t.
FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED-4L-FARM, 95 acres, near Fort WajiMnw+nw B,n ii . i-

P. B. K.. 12 miles out; ranerio, lig
Horjran's Comer station, Pean’a S r lia 1ia ™n°°* 119**
fine Farm, near station on Philada fekwSll^4miles this side of West Cbester 119 0^HeiUB, R.»
sons wishing to puichase a Farmto getspring or for Hu investment, would ISwSFffirJi ***!
'^is151*wy SesSit”or Farmer Tettit"BtJ
“T 3*3 WAiaUTSW.

AUCTIO* SAKiBS,
Tj'UBNESS, BRINLEY, & no '

So. 018 CHBSTfrPT and Gla j4 y’s .
14 BALES 36- INCH I.YMA* BROWK SB-THIS MOBNIKO. SB, ST'.
14biles £6 Inch Lyman snperßne bro e- ~bale of iupoutho oood'“ Jli>i
NOTICE TO THB TRADE -We hay, „•

'

handsome assortment or English, French 'By
goods, which will be sold this moraine, F-- \

B. at 10o’clock precisely, on four months „.Vr,
sale will he found Dress Goods in great
handsome jjggoji RIJYIK9.

'*

The attention o' the Ribbon Trade Is can,,,
this morridff. Thera are 300 lots ofKibb.n*.
evei y variety of plain and floored. in nninb»rl?/60. aJ»o. a fall line of Velvet Ribbons of twJj l
Steam Boat Brand.

,
, -

Catalogues and samples now ready.

SALE OP FBEBCH GOODS.
THIS MOBHISG.

March IBth. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, oa i.
credit, 000 ruckarea and lots of fancy and .!'

goods '
Samples and catalogue* earlr An morning or- i!k

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF I 000 CARTONS aife-
. THIS MORNING.

. Ifllli, at Ift o’clock, on four month*1 r,.,
.. i *® J®**<«tment of poult de sole bonnet andmin* Ribbons Also, black ellk velvet ribbon*,

included In our sal« of ribbons will be found;
Tittr wn?* " os- 4 and 15, corded edge
* cult do sole trimming ribbons, white,

colored. 1
_

Cartone Ifos. 10@60 eholco oolorsi poult donot ribbons. n>
CartobMNos. irOAO triple chain black ribbonsJifitifJOwhite evequeand malt

icti&oopj&ld and oroehe fig's d»IC@6O splendid quality triple ciu

Cartoon E^'iSra, 1 BIBBOSgtouimTod?. *• 15,201m8M "aMt7 w»fii ,1

2A r.Aßua

OOOD,
cases London-stripe Uo/.aiublqueH.
cases solid colors poplins. ;
casts mode-colored Persians. 1
dutoe figured Mozambique*.
caws black and white i>J*J4 lonoo.caeeechoice colored oriectal lustre*.

Fine silk and wool Alexand rla clothsMOPJSCOLORED MOHAIR ALPACA!
Senses superfine mode-colored alpacas. "

PARIS MOZAMBIQUE* AND QRgtfADiy*
3 cases Paris 6-4 plaid-stripe Mozambique* at
it cases flee silk and wool stripe grenadi:

DAMAGED GOODS,
(Ob aecAurit of Underwriter,, i

THIS MORNING, •
2 cnees London extra-fine plaid lenos.
1 ease superfine black Italians.
Slightly damaged on voyage of importation

BLACK GROb DE BHINEB AND BLACK ? 4 t,
28 to 86-inch extra superfine black gros ds rh'J2d to 88-inch extra heavy black taffetas, for ms,

SHAWLS AND BALMORALS. *•

14 4 fineLama wool shawl*.
14-4 Berlin wool zephyr shawls.
Large size balmoral skirts.

LARGE SALE OP BRITISH. IRISH. SAXON?AMERICAN DRY GOODS. T
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 22d, at I0o‘clo«b» on four month*'creii--600 packages and lots of fresh goods.

LARGE SALE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 22d. at 10 o’clock, on 4 months' credit, vf vSOO nkoEs SAXONY WOVEN DRbssg*
Byorder 0 p BCHMIB dB h & CO.,

OF
THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE AND IMPOSTp

All new and fresh goods, just landed, Uciae!
latest novelties received. ALSO,

cases % poll de chevre, all wool filling
cates plaid crepe eeaesias.
cases tartan check popllna,
eases tartan check crepes,
cases striped mohairs.
eases 6-4 heavy roubaix doth.
cases plaid Valencias •
eases crepe satin, all wool nlLlng,
cases striped mozambiques. !

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDKRWR£Tfi Bi|
ON TUBSDAY MORNING,

March 82d, at 10o’clock, for cash.
1 caee 6-4 black alpacas.
6 cases toncy dress goods.
Slightly damaged os voyage of impwtsiu,

steamers Loulelapaand Pennsylvania.

•DHIUPFOBD ft GO., AUCTIONSA MARKETand COMMERCE Birw.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF I,SCO CASES BOOT.SHOES. '

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Marchflat, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold Hilogue, for cash, 1.500 caseamen’a, boys’, and. yoau.l

kip, and grain boots, hrogans, balmorals, cavalry',
dee. Also, an assortment of women’s misses', ac-dren’s boots, shoes, Balmorals, and gaiter* of sty
rlety, suitable for spring sales, to which the
buyers is invited.

Open for examination, with catalogues, ear!;
morningof sale.

PANOOAST A WABNOC2. a
TIONEERS, No. *4O MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS
CATALOG UK.

ON MONDA* MORNING.
March21st, 1884, commencing at 10 o’clock ?r--compileisg about 400 cases fashionable and V>ety lee for ladies’, misses'* and children’s wear.

LARGE AND POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOT? jv
CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. MILL'SGOODS, WHITE GOODS, &c ,&e . bycataiSn

ON WEDNESDAY. *'* u
March 23. commencing at JO o’cloci precise;-

prising a general assortment of seaiottabla t)ypresent sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Nos. 139 and 141 South FOUETH Sir

CARD.—Sale* of Real Estate, Stocks.&«., it ;d
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet M
each Saturday previous. ]

4a- FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSdar
Sale for Account Unlttd Mata?.AMBULANCES, HARNESS. STAVES, itc

r ON TUESDAY,
22d insl.. at 12 M.,at fha U. S. Arsenal,

Ferry, SO one-horse ambulances, ucservicoaole;i
onehorse-ambulance harness; 4,154 hoi»head *u
good. Also, lot manure.

JJY SCOTT & STEWART,
AT)GTIOBEBBS ASD COMMISSION MBSCfli

6»» CHBSTJfPT St. and 615 SANSOaSn

BALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF 330]
OIL PAIBTINGS, FR9H THE AMERICANaE?
LERY, MEW YORK.

On THURSDAY. FRIDAY, anl SATURDAY ;
NIKGS, 17th, 18th, and 19thlust,

At 8 o’clock, precisely, a large collection -r o'.',;;
ings, of varied and pie 4Bing subjects
can landicapee, scenery, lake. rl*ei, an2*aj:
vewsi figures, frail, and scriptural plecey, fr.-n
dios of some of the most eminent artists of theds-
gether with a great variety of cabinet picture' i t
callions of the following well*known artists, viz
Sitter, 0. Augustus Saunders, Roberts, Wihiin-
These paintings are all elegantly mounted In ta**
leaf frames.

Now open for exßmiiution, with descriptive
until9 o’clock V. M. ________

PEREMPTORY SALE 0? 600 CASES OP STB A*
MILLINERS GOODS, by Catalnjrcs.

Ofl TUtsSDAY MORNING NEXT.
22d inst., at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sail, ;-t

loguo. about 600 cates straw and millinery 200;*
able for spring sales.

SCOTT & STEWART. AUCTIONEERS,
Will give tbeir personal attention to sales o! I
CHANDISE and WARES, of all descriptions, F*
TUBE of parties removing or breaking up
Ins, on the premises of the owners, oral the’.: £,■

and spaeions SALESROOMS. Nos. 6!«!) CHESTS!
615 SAHSOM Streets.

TRY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

Mo. SOS MARKET Btrest. South Side, abo^a

SKIRTS, DRY-GOODS. TRIMMINGS. HOSi
HANDKERCHIEF*. &c.

ON PfiIDAT MOBBING,
March 18th, at 10o’clock, will be sold ladies'

spring skirts, muslins, prints, lawns, barest. ii@-i
silk and linen handkerchiefs, neck ties, wool asi"
hosiery, gloves, ribbons, trimmings, lac**,
spool cotton, tewing silk, patent thread, «se. A.}.-
simeres, boots, shoes, felt hats. Ac.

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, S« fMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAT 31v2?,
commencing at 10 o’clock.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMN
■»- HORSES.

War Department, Cavalrt Brssi-
Officeof Chief QrART£RMA«»

Washington, D. 0 ♦ Febmryr.J
Will be sold at public auction, to theuisuesto..

at the places and dates named bolow. viz: , ,
At Mifflin, Peuna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th Mut*-
At Williamsport, Penaa., 300 Horses, Tnesasr-

March. . . .

At Altoona, Fenna., 300 Horses. Friday, 11thliwu
At Sew Brunswick, N. J., 300 Hordes, Tne-wJ-

March. . ,
At Easton, Penn*., 300 Horses, Friday ISthKare#.
At Newark. N. J., 300 Horses, Tuesday. 22d Mi
AtLebanon, Penna., 3(X) Horses. Friday, *>tiiJtf
At Wilkeabarre, Penna., SOU Horses. TuesLf

March. . ,These Horses have been condemned as nnSi.J-
Cavalry service of the United States Army.

Forroad and farm purposes many good bar*-.!*
be had.

Horses will be sold singly.
„

....

Salesbegin at 10 A. M., and continue dally —•
»•

sold.
TermsCash, in United States Treasury Notes cnJ

JAMES A. EEIS.
fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Cava*rr sort

SHIPPING*

BOSTON AND FHIUD
«WIftSS»PHIA STEAMSHIP LINS. taiUnf tifport on SATURDAYS, from fir** Whan 1
ritisek, Philadelphia! endLone WhaiL Bw?*

Thesteamship SAXON, Capt. Matthew"- wulifj*
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Matclm’■
o clock A.M.; and. Bteamship NORMAN. Cup-
from Boston for Philadelphiaon same day a: 4 ?. 1

Thesenew and substantial steamships fore a”
line, sailing from each port panituallyonfcitaraii

Insurances effected at on*-half the prsraltt*
onsail vessels.

Freights takenat fair rates.
Shippers are requested tosend Slip RssolpM * si

Lading withthoir goods. •-

For Freight or Passage (havingfins
apply to HENRY WINSOE * M

mhfl 111 South DELAWARE

STEAM WEEKLY TO W'j
touching at Queenstown. (Cvjl

bor. > The well-known'Steamersof the Liver.-3 .’J
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company 13
sd tosail as follows: .. ,h >j
CITY OT NEW YORK ..........Saturday. Ma* l -;
EDINBURGH—— .Saturday,
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. Aimi'|

And every auceeeding Saturdayat noon, frCKr* l44 North River. .
RATES OF PASSAGE! j

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Curtta*?- JFIRST CABIN, $6O £W STEERAGE. „ AMDo. to London, 85 (X Do. to Lona®6,

Do. to Paris, 06 00 Do. to
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to
Passengers also forwarded toHavre, Sreioes.

StSA$B5, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool and Queen** ...

Those who wish to send for their friends
here at these rates.

Forfarther information, the Com^n J^5i
ialfi HI WALNUTBtreei.PhlU^

IS EVANS A WATSON'S
*=** STORE.

10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA- PA. ,el.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF BAFES
■and.

THRAIN fife, dbain pipk. j
AJ VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN
sizes, from 2to IS-inch diameter, with bN -t
branches, bends, and traps, for sale in any q^ J

2 inch pore per yard 30c.
3 ; . «. '.4 ggc<
4 ;•

**
“ *• 4Sc.6 •• .. • > tiilfl.

v **
•* " 7oc. iTERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOFS.„h i {

For Cctlaidß, Villa*, or City Hqusm! Patoo* y<:"JTops, iorcarißgsmoky chimneys. from at":' j
„ . ■ ORNAMENTAL GARDEN ViiiESFountains, Pedestals, and Btatnary Ham 1*Brackets, and MantelVases ,-dSPHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA Wl-
- 1010 CHEB™ OT S%«

QOTTONSAIL DUCK ANDOA>' V]
of all nnmben and brands. , -r? a do*l'jftS# TeF 8 uck Twills, ofall <* eBcri? Ivents. AwninM, Trank and Wagon Covt-i*-_ jto • q

£‘perManfi«turer»’ Drier f«ltB i,fr . jTide. Tarpaulin, Boltlnr, Ball Twine. **;« sJO&» W~ VJgggSfl
KB BEL, * J

. Ho. 1, S, and 3 Mackerel. lali ‘j
Bar. »*> '

!-K050x.»Lubec. Scaled, and Ho. 1 Herrfa*' %

230boxe? iferiSSwCOTinty OheeMj.g'j ft jjoosjj
-

—— sTP
MOBSAN, 088, * 00., 0

4 J
MTOIW* BTJILBBBB. B®£r J!K«Muiilnlita and BoUtr Itakon.So. ldiv

PABD AND FANCY
*.tBJKQWAit 4 **o VB’fc »U51 *

PROPOSALS

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE.

„ „Philadelphia, March 16.1961.
reALSD PROPOSALS are invited,aud will be received

_» thli office, until 12o'clock SC • on M>iN DAT. the 28th
“

Bt fofinirijlDgthe Scaoyum Amaiil with 08 itWoOLLEfI BLANKETS—army olaadaxd. of doraantlo
roanttlMture—ln order that the present weekly dull ye-

propositi, which mnet be
rf^lnw.U£ in **£««. th. quutltr Md

of
d
the

T blJde» to*ll the contract mnit be

anty accompany the bid; and in caeetne eaiu

ehonld fall to enter Into the «>itr®®t , .*}alii“e™anl
good the difference between the off.r of said bidder aM
So next lowest reeponolble bidder, or the percon to
whom'the contract may be awarded. . wi..

Bidders, as well as their sureties, or anarantors, who
may not bo known at this office, wUI
cate jrom the United States District Attorney,
ter, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of the
bidden or guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible man, wno
will,if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute the
same.

Bo hid will he entertained that does not fully comply
withall oflte above requirement**,and whUh is not pro-
perly guarantied by two responsible parties,as above de-
scribed t ,

,
.

Bids from defaultingcontractors will not he reoeived.
Blank forms for pioposale can be had upon applica-

tion at this office. ..... .

Proposals must he endorsed * Proposals for Army
Blankets " G H. CROSMaB.

jnblT-lOt Aant Q- U. General, P 8. A.

Navy department—bureau
OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHIBG, March 12.1884.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Bureau,
until 2 o'clock F.M. on the 23d day of March instant.for
400 barrels Davy Beefand 800 barrels Navy Pork. One-
half the Quantity of each muat be In half barrela,

The Beef. Fork, barrels, and h&irbarrels, with the
exception of iron hoops, must conform to the Nary
standard: the same to be delivered at the Philadelphia
Yard within ten days after being notifiedof t' e accept-
ance of the proposal, and there undergo the usual inspec-
tion of the Yard. mhl4-6t

•PROPOSALS FOR MILL AT GIES-
X BORO. D. C.

War Department,
Cavalbt Bureau,

Ofpios of ChirpQuartermaster,
Washington, D. C. , March 8, 1884.

SEALED PROPOSAL* will be received at this Office
until 12 o'clock M.yon FRIDAY, March 18, 1864. for fur-
nishingthe materials and the erection of a Steam Mill,
with the necessary machinery, (accompanied by plans
and specifications.) for the purpose of grinding. cutting*
mixing, and steaming the forage rations furnished the
cavalry horses at Giesboro, D. € , with sufficient capa-
city to supply ten thousand horses.

...The following Board of Officers has been appointed, to
whom all plansand specifications, and papers referring
to the mill, will be submitted—

Colonel AugustV. Kautz, 2d Ohio Cavalry,
Colonel C &. Lowell, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry.
LieotenaafrOolonel JameßA. Skin, Chief Qaartermsa*

ter. Cavalry Bureau.
Theplan which promises most economy, and can soon-

est he erected. will be selected. The greatest prompti-
tudewill he required.

,
. .

Bo Proposal wiil be considered, unless accompanied
by the oath ofallegiance, and * certificate from a source
known to this Bureau, or the responsibility of the par-
ties, and their ability to faithfully execute the contract.

Payments will be made on the completion of the con-
tract, or as soon thereafter asrands may bereceived.

Proposals must be endorsed ** Proposals for the Erec-
tion of Steam Mill atGUaboro."and addressed toLieu-
tenant Colonel James A. Skin. Chief Quartermaster.
C.valryBureau, Waehlyfton. D, 0.

Any farmer informationwill, be promptly gt,en per-
sonally or by letter, on

Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,
mhl2-6t Cavalry Bureau.


